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I'UBLlSHIU) BY C.AI.ES & BBA-TOS.

'/'Arte ri'nr.v a wff*-
. All bCTTEtn in cn« u.notti yes'i B»

tost r,\ in.

.-Oil TBS NAVluSAL lNJLL'l"^"n;U -

TO Tin: crrizF,xsoLniL:ns or

Could I bflt 'Aii'e ;>s I can fed,

!>m! but n.y pOWel !..,!' it With 268,1,

Mj w.-u-ulb ibuuld i-vciy Uftsil ). :•! ^ ,

.v. solar beams wak'd Mwnnoo'i lyre:

I'd call Frtni evtrj latent touxcfc.

The e* ctMui-'-, taergy and force,

Would bid Un.-m seals Canadian si.ores,

Wlieri: MouUnoivrK:} ' a luritut pours,

Where dart S:. I-awrcnoe rolls its floods

Reflecting Ji-eW dismantled woods,

" And anoVjicsftccted bcamsariBc,"

D*»fi»g the weary strangers eyes

—

for tltU i3 not the Patriot's time

To shrinh at latitude, or clime.

" NO ! though our vabaat hosts should fail,

Heediufl mesa&dioaMroiisUle,

tut let i
-
- prompt 1 he good and brave

jr'iu i.i«i>i\ for banners still to wove.

Go, BOhfier, to the Herders [jo—

And nerve lliy arm _to meet Cc foe

—

Thai toe wit!) joys in feuds and strife.

Add bmidUbcs.insgle* the sealj'iripknifc-

Sritaitt .'. all cviav-is, cWMrnl to tins,

"Wear C(d f-ir l"«ce of hopffnl bus*,

lint i/u3, '"ibis i.iaut work, of Ms-aUi,"

Is Wrought Sy ill' |«-SL.f,.- 1
Li::

I fl,

And thodsra: npmg*, (bunk with pcM,

Shods ranitle^s blood Ibr'miubsfnmp'il ore.

, . 1H ms pi. iidi the trackless deep,

Will ''' men then supinely sleep !

Cu!.i.'HQtJi.\s, no ' )oor :.ouls disdain

lime tyranny':, u alia dotted chain; .

(

liaise your nery'd arm add let your shield

I) 'feud tit bear you (rotH tllfi field ;

For doubtj nrmM is at who lights

1 Jutticn, L:!\l!j and /tights.

Retrace ike da\s v. Lcti valor shone

And ptond Ara'niiiun was o'er.brown

—

.Tim _ fi£lb»ese world* and forist shades,

f, on iar.gkd delis, and How'ry glades.

Myriads ai-onei by liy'rles QUight,)

And tinhop'd wonders bMyeih "-r^ugl*

Are y<- is"!> r* in, less bold, less tt»*c—
Bin Pi temen ftir S " Coward's grave !

u

Vlitu Tr-nh imi Ilonur l)id the in take

The/f/(/1or ihtii iltai cou:,ti)'s s„kt >

lit.-. I'm t had li'. 'd lit*j- "IjalcyoniiesL"

And l>ade lite war-woiii soUier rest

—

N .iv frt.m tbe uili. ot s; I, i> ,]i .
„,

She finds po Lofitge but in Hairs xj

S " ' I'h? iad stale ol'trorul Ibiiigs",

AmJ such .lie iils JImSitian bijiigs !

f .... .'jima^s. new Ewepsjui r' iiw.

Wl.tit hltiod and disulr.U.io nt'tglll

—

Si>c.n ye lieir UlCb ills to meet.

And croiicii and lick a despot** feet,

'tViUiduI a. stniKpii (or rniss'uH,

I'hi.sbjK^trew-ai'Jlbf Valjt'a toil
i

Where 9itsq»eliuimafi rolls itstidea

•\Vhtreblue Si. Mrry gentler glides

—

Where Hudson p.nirs its mighty strosnu

And whci^.Sti.iio's waters gleam—
'fVlicfC prflua Ohio rolls its wave

—

A nil WiikaSh—doojji'd 'lIic so Idie r"j grave—
B'hold Colnmbbt's legions pour,

A.t once her pvido, her boa?', her flower !

And.-luar>y a \vw-lilvt f.d^Tmm glL\tnn

On har.ts of lesg-i'Cnnwned stri^ms,

Msy Heaven on such its blessing shed.

And victory ciwn each honored head !

A"d yet I iia'..; disirnctive yrin,

Atidjdiuddi'i'iiitf trace Uku-om^'s car

Arouud the giotJE fcooi pota tu pole,

S-aining wi.li bb-od and crime the 13d)

And, but that liberty's at stake,

I would i'"i "We tl.e t!ieme to woke :

u-t - uiosewho t
;
:.'lit U) tfaatbiest numt,

Sink to v!]i: tomb i,i DtA tiiless tame
;

Wlnlsl gr:itimde"» euibalming breath,

SJul l>id (lieir memory hve in osatu.

iKSNEBiiEE.
Th' fQlfovring resolution* were adopted
in i/jr Le-f^iiiiur,- „j~ Tenneatce on B#-

- turdmj evening 2$th ult.

W'iv -reds »iurdcr& iUc most horrid'
and tnhumso hnvc been committed on
the ptopltf iuJiabitinp; the frontiefa o!

tins siatC] by a DutiOD (it they may be so
deuof.unL.tetl) cAluA Creeks, atonement
for which murders the governor ul thib

st;>tc has, in the most correct arid decitl-

c<; nu,:ner, am: »r strict c6frfdi~ity with
the caiitinij laws, denunded ; which
atonement has been rt fused", as is be-
lieved by this gener.il usscmbly, in con-
^tljUencc ofjtjie false ropresenialions, or (

Indian BJaumCnts of Uenjaniiri [law-
Itins, agent for the United States in the
Creek tiaiiLu. And lyhcttwiB k is the
Opinion oftbU general assM nbly, whose
pleasure as \vcii as duty u is to watch
over and preserve the liberties ol those
who have honored litem wiili their con-
fidence, particularly when every prinei-

Jde of humanity and justice cries aloud
or revenue :

'i'herelbie b«: it nViahr./, TIim the gbvernor
of thii stale K- dncoted to order*uiio Kervice.m the froBttetff, len thousand of the militia ol

BUM atate, to wn— j'ivL- thotitaod on the frontier
«» Weal and live UtdUSand on the frontier of
Eaat i'enneasee, for the purpose of preFfintiog
* repetition <.i tbOSC horrid sctnes ot lavage
barbarity nod t.. pun i

-1. u i b ile*ih the lavage
ioev.no d:.rc make il.e UbempL

jicir,h-,-ti That the governor be directed tu
send a mess^je to the Creak oatiun foilhwith,
and donand b prompt surrender U' all the nu.r-

.' i "' UiccitizciuofTenneasecw andifnM
.!. !.•« r-il Within IV,,,,.., ^ya B,»r die return of

n Bi ieot tore
to i'M i nun .'.- Mi . mift ntAioB.

ttetolved, 1 hat the governor <,{ tliia state be
1 1 [iv.iiLd io f^flvatQ inibout delay to the Prejs

dent of the (tnititl Stales a copy of Hie Forog«-

imi
f
ir-mble and reaoluiiOM, «a expreaKive d<

our r«t-Ii»Ea and determtfwtion on « subject so

iintnediaiely connected with the t.jn crudity and

Rappinwi of rfie people of Terinessee-

Betohttt That it isexpedienj. that a 'aw be

itr.rii.;diattly pansod to authorise the Governor

'.(i dr * mi «Qier of the rretfiMt'ers of this stale

for st nil Bums <J lu.iiey .is mav b. sufliuietil
: .-

• Jiici ihr object contemplated -by the prfioed'm^

reaolutions,

fanfooii alto, That Hie Snaiators pud Urpre.-

BtlU^liv&S rrOW this state to the CiiH0W»* 01

the l ;

. S. be iiiMrneted an.! requested to use

their best (Widenvofa wftli ihe proper aUtlwB-

fy to hnve Usnj: Havana rentdved tVoin the

t'reelt (..-tjiicT.

BATTLE OF (JUEENSTOWX.

J-'rom tt A'rw York fia/icr.

List of oific^rs kilted, wounded and

prisoners in the engagement at Lsffis-

town, on the 13th inst.

Killed.—Captnin Nelson, tjth rrpiment ofin-

fmury ; Iittit V..leau, of New Yr.rk scalped by

uu Indian
; cnltgfl Morris, Utli infentry.

JlftMrtffj vkm&d.—Lieut. Col. J. It, Fen.
wick, offirst flgut artillery ; licut. A. Fhelps,

15th infanDy.

Woimtkd.—Hettt. Col- Cbm'ie, ISth mf-m-

try ; captain Wall, lntli do. \
lieu'. Clark, S3u

d.i^ eupt. Lnwrti-tt, IJHidn; kHSlgn J. Lent,

ijlh do.

J'n-iii-'i — Hl'if- <•» WmJ^vr.-lli, >-f .".lili-

i.h, major fencer of do , enl Sott, 2d artM-

It i \ ; major J. It. Mnllatiy, 23(1 iiiCwIiry; ca]>-

capt. Ogilvie, 13th do- j eupt Machesuey Gib

do.; capmiii Oibsmi, (ir.-.t light artillery ; capt,

Brown ; capt. Qac"n.; lit-ti*. Tin.-T, I.Jlh in-

in trj [icon H \1. i*r,-lv, Jd :tc !
.

•
.

I

;..
,

'..(.. .
:' irrrj ;

!i trt Fl lolph, lit

tight rffUllsry'; tienfc M*Uarty, .'

.

' mf-utlry
;

1'ieUt. Fink, UlJ. d.j , liCUt 1!::,
:

-
; IStii d"i

,

It. tteab, I3di do j It-Cuia 1 Kn, (
' S-artny.

Several other officers of the Untied

States ;itid militia kilted, who
not vet known.

names

Thn tl'ur by Lund and S^a.

In tiie war <d' th,. McVoIutisB, ite it jor Ce-
r.cral or British provincial povenicr was kit

led .so c..i K a» wiLliin Cie firs! fotd' mojlttu
nt'iBv iia "•rrTl?nccment, Major t>eni>i'al

BrockV fipve'.TJot of. tapper Canrina hua fallen

befbre the i;al!aii'_ cawtroops of our ununtrj .

Neither did such a ship as the (ioerrier fall a

tictiir. :,i the n.'.vy of the I'nitcd Stales, so '-ar-

ly as jn the first (jitarSer of a year of tint v :.r ;

nor such a shi]i is the Alert, McAsucirg be-

twccii seven and ei.rht httudrcd tojlB- Nor did
such a fleet of.prSzct crown with success, it)

sorb n-i! Hmv, it.': arms ol" our public and
priv. t - d . .j.r. .tf war We d: i -V. driv.. :. I.:-

tered Briluh Itttvitleve, s.> early into Ifafifiix,

nor did our ships look into the port of X m-
Scntia and scour the oce*n I'mni tlieCM tu Xi u -

I'm mil Li 1 1. 1, tli..- very obopsof llie clianncl, the
Western Islauds, the Mono pawngc, iheJI-.h-v

m» Island:*, firs <\r ai so -ady a stage of (Ji'e

ennfliet as his. Our S1.-.1 1 ri et have liei-n most
cjalli fit Our ram troops, except Where I full of
Detroit did not alloVlhem,hiiy_e(.yrjjfhl better
•.|,.,i.ih.i raw sOps ol'die American and P« ivch

revolutions. /'r. '

THE wakov SEA.
Spfc'm, October ?.i.

Arrived, lliitisli brl:.; Dianrourl, I-.tc

Ligbilyj from P*tBnmhu«w for Engl ind

with a car&o of 161,000 first r[iiatky

Urazil cwtton, 50 totis dye wood, 'anil

about 25t"' dollars in gofd^ ptizf to the

prtvateership Alfred, capt. Williams, of
this ?;; S.'ti 15 a due vessel

'" about
230 tons, eoppeivd to the liends, -mil

mounted 10 pjuns. She was captured
Sept. 25) in |«t. 3-1, long. 38.

October 2 i.

Arrived, Driiish brig; Neptarie, With

timber, a new vessel of 280 tons, priaie

i'> tlu- John,

Same day— British hn% George, from
Bi izils for Kiii-Undo with 19 bales cot-

ton, 40 tbiis sjlg&r, 15 lor.s lir.'.zil wood
&c. prixe to the Alfred. She was cap-
tured three days previous "to'the Duw
inond. She is about 200 tons bui'tllim,

coppered to the bends, 6 years old, arjd

toouats UZ ganai She made a slight

resistance before she struck) but no in-

jury was-dune on either side.

Kxtract from the Log Book of the p: «nix.

September 2a, off Cape Mare, U 11 in

Avit'i 7 sail) one of which gave chuce

;

hois'ted r.nytish colors on hoard the

Phoenix i at Id A Mvshe.cujric.up watb
us ;uid iii'cd a gun; down English colors
and hoisted American, ami returned her
lire ; it became calm, the enemy got ins

boats out, with an intent to board ; bc^t
them ulT. f.r'-cze sprit: lir.g up, enmity
r.uiue up with us fast ; at 1 1'. M. cmie
up within gun shot and commenced (ir-

mgiwoadBtdca; and alter 3 hours close
gttarters, enemy hauled his wind and
stood towards his convoy. She was a
23 gwnship ; the Piiceuix received three
shotin the hull, and one which nearly
carried away her mixenmast, and ntiin-
bets in her Sails ; on Tuesday evening,
ffru chased ovvrtbcharhy n British
man of war brig ; alw fired one shot at
the Phcsnix, which was returned.

Arrived at SaUm Oct. 23, privateei;
ship John Crownin shield, from her se-

cond cruise. Stp: 25, cap'Wred the
liritish schooner tllonde, from Domin-
ick for St. Johns N', 1". with a Lull sai go
ol rum. September 30 captured Brit-
ish brig Homy, from Li vet pool forHaii-
fix vrith crates, eoal and s.dt (arrivad.l
October 15, rc'captured the aokconcr
Industry, Mudge,of Lynn, having been
risen upon and e.ipiured by lbs priso-
ners on board. C.pt. Mudgc had nap-
turcn, besides three arrived, an Bngllab
ship of 500 ions, and manned her nut :

but having but five of his own crew left,

and the pritjuners being three tinies that
number, they took possesion of her af-

ter a she-it ajtirmish, in which captain
Mudge was slightly wounded. They

also fell in wh9 the English ship which
they also rc-captured. Capt. M. and bis

men were in inui 1*, and .he Krurlishmeu
intended to carry ihcrato Ireland Oct.
iO, captured the British ship Janu, W
c'fmsj for Port Clasp;!) w, with navat stoves
-nd lumber—Same dtty, capuir. i

i*h brig pi ... 1
.,,,.,

Leith, with Lunibor. Also captured :

hugli&h fisiiiin :.. ..
I

: :
. n! them.

The John ha* brattglrt/in above forty

prisoners. Also arrived it S item, Brit-

ish brig Henry from Liverpool, with
crates, salt and coal, priafto the John
She is a new and handsome vessel, on
her first voyage, and a fast sailor. Also,

arrived British schooner Betsey Ann,
horn the Bay ol Cli.l.ur for Hal. fax,

wilh 370 bids. Sdmon, end a qu.ruky of

i/tfttcr i-nd furs, prize to the Fame shal-

lop privateer. About 10 days since. '2

degrees from Hjiifax, saw a dismantled
frigate standing fur Halifax. Spoke a

British brig frnm the Wfist Indies for

St. Andrews, [oadftderl with rum and
sugar, who supplied the schooner with
water, not krinwjug site wits a prize.

Ship J .nc.Donnejly, ofport Glasgow,
prize to the John, "arrived at Cpe Ann
on Monday altcruoon. Sbk sailed from
St. Johns utuUr i-.ouvoyof the Plumper,
A Spanish ketch of about 90 tons

TeiierirTe for Gibraltar,' loaded uitii

ivlne, sonie ci.'b'. :, iMj-wocd. Uc atrive'd

at Liverpool 1 NV S avout 8;h rntst. Sl.^

had been captured bvttic M=renga pri-

vateer out of New-Tork, and retaken

00 Geo-gc's Hanks by the Liverpool

Packet, John Freeman, master

The English schjimer JiaglB, taken

some time ago by the Matilda, of Phila-

delphia, lus Bi'ritxdit New-Orleans,

MatiGtiui'ff, 3I*r Oct.

Our prbapfeCW cimi^e here since my
last. Two line »KOq)S of cavalry have

arrived, ;m .l a sups^t' troop of light ar-

tillery. Two reg'fnuwus-ef infiiKtry, the

loth an<] 35th, are fsheeted every mo-
ment. Somctliine fs meditated above,

t -usi!; ct ; . no. - ••' N g 1 ': ol;

in that cju.-i'.cr. The Briti ;h nave dis-

ciplined troojis; bufhere we are. and

*e must beat Ll-.^in, il'it were only with

opr broom-sticks

Frcuiklintoic. Octobtf 10.

Gen. U.ptiis :i arrived in town on tiie

13th inst- liom Urbana. Pf: 15 actively

engaged in making arransem^nta for

the right wing of the arnvy--

His Exci'Ilency Gov. M igti accom-
pahied by !)i. J^-iu, o'l Athens, arriv-

ed on Saturday from Urbana.

Gen John G. Jackson, c..pt. t'.aike,

capt. M'Cally, es.pt,, Daviiison, Doctor
Jackson, :md sonic utliergLiittenun from
CIaiksbnr(;h, Va. itivivcf) hire inst even-

ing. Th< y urn going out as privates in

the army from Virginia.

Capt. Markte's troop of horse from
Pennsylvania, and cap-. Pierce's troop
from Zanesvllle, Ltd;, arrived and are

now enc mtped in this vicinity.

liriji- Gen. Joel L<;ttwidi, with 1500
t'oops from Virginia, is ixpei ted here
in a few da) s.

Col. SkneraU's r.egimeiit and ejp.

Garrar i'a eompaiiy bf cavalry.from Ken-
tucky, will he here in tWO or l In ee

days. Suitie, of ;hc oincjora have already

arrived.

Cptain ilriphin's company nf U. S-

Dragoons are ciMiri..: to this place.

Captain Vance's company of mounted
niuslteiecTs returned here on the 13ili

from Fort Defiance. It is with mucli
pleasure we are cnnMad to state that

this brave aud patriotic company have
behaved 11: a rci.-.-i '.if; ly en-: 1; ,ti.'

to theniaclvcs and th ir country

JILACJi VALUVlSit
FOH iJOOTS ANU SjibBS.

This elegant preparation may be had nl die
ilrn,. Stoics of Djvin Ott, YVaihiftjjton

city, Dp. O ct, k. GsOfics Isaiiaan, tieorge*

town; ;l.J U. -.Iuii. I l+ti!c, Aksaadiia.
(Trtat improvcmeuM have been math: in the
indole of 0.ack*;n^ for ll.>ol5 and Blioes, and
none heretofore- offered to Oie public has I ecu
mure highly valued than the A/ttning J.iqnd
tilackwv, although its prnperiicH weie Hot
such as loexciude the id -a of » more useful
preparation. It is generally ad mined ilmtlhe
Shining L'tpiid lli?cl"inp u inset-ptible 01 a

fine Riois; but in conaecfdeneeol thesachar n;
matter it coiitnitis, attract.-, inm-mse (Warms oi

flics during the summer sea*)'. ;tb* least djunp.
ii^sb is sulli :ent to sully 119 hisire, and in wet
t/eather is "t' little or no advantage whatever.
The ULAUK VAltN(SUwliicli«at presetil

olT^red tu the pubic, i> o prepr.ration nhich
o.ut.-s in itself the inesttraable qunlukH
uaofalQesB, btaniy, arid elegance. Espe.

i

inauu were ma J* u) aacertaia its power in re

(iatug wiiter, by mimer./iij,- a Lout, (..a which
ttiG»*roi*haad been srvcrtu lunes applied) in

tub of warm wateri at the expiration of 2 dajs
the boot wait wamlnod, & tound not (o have mg.
tained the least iii)iiry eitber iu i\$ ftpp. aia.,ce
on the exiel'oai suriiie.', UP the BUiiii«u)n oj

water through ihc pores or Hie leaibej.- con-
lequently ti,i-, prapajatioo i-T Witter Proof, and
dierafbre well calcuUteJ 10 breoervq health ! -y

keeping the feat warm ar.d nry. The Ordlia.,

*y of glovs, and Uie facility with which thai
\ arnlm inuy be applied, together with Um pli

ability* elasticity and dura iijiy, eneoararea
ihc iiivcntcr to antie.pate the most lavorable
csiulta.

N. B. Directions aceompany escb bottle.

bpld hy OAVili Oil. uCo.
Pennsvlviiiria dfenue

September 10—ti\.v4w.^fN-iw

ijt.N If.r.L 1
' itlVAlK UO.'i RUING

"

\nd very gooC accoromo.'ationa for JVlf Gen-
tlemen, may be had at Mr* Nicbola* King'.,,

next door to Judge Duvill'a.

^ov.7—3t

GEORGE K.YELLKR,
On the fennsiflTjuma avenue, next IgiMT* ul-n-e
Mr. H,-.^/,tmai,'s hi.uk, ttere and opbotitt
the Count,

|tO|~l respectfully iaforroa the Ladtea and
Geotlemen of iVus, City and the public jn g>
ai

1
I, that he Una received and now opzaerl

at li a 1.. w Store, a.ve;y .-xtensive a-'iortnieiit
'•' both UUYCOUDSft. dcua ;i.:.:: 3 which
In- l.:i. .aoiin in New York, ri..i . :. i, '

. and
Uaiumojt on ibejnoat rcasoaatua te.ms, and
r.OWcllt.-i tlie-,1 for i:i'; 4 a. redilftCi

aa-ahyof flie articles possibly eould btob
tained' in any. part of the JJnloo. li;s agsoTt-
(ueat &dua'8o very txlemive, he wdl eiVUtnel
rate onlj sum; articles, and i; shad tivebim
a pi cut ar delight w(.eu;vcr 1:p is limJly call,
el upon to realise the oxpeolafioa 01 lus

rriundE, \,h.i I, tin yinuy cr.'e t:, u fifhUlDOfit
Zealous fcttileflvurS to please and encouiagc
th. in tu future favor, in his cstabhshment-

In DRY GOODS, Ae has received
An elegant assortment coarsetl oi Lmeiu

Ol UioaJ cloth of anyC-itton and silk Shawls
rjuaii v (be brdtea

Ra-ti c >a(iiip» Blegant figured Lcnoes
Hoieskina :in.I all Jcs- aaa ItloaCna

eiipiioa of coRClton VelB aud Itobe*
Uoattng li-..lj' made Table

Bear SkiMi and Lion Clothi
>ikiits L n..n triil COiiOn Ta

Fhlthings of various ble Diaper a,,d I'm.

.i.Sori, and qoaliiies eiltig

White, id an.i elluw Worsted Oinding'
Flannels ofallpxieea lii.lcs, Sarseuetagd Pea-
iii t <|iialil!cs kngs

Keratfyi 01 every des- An exferjeive luaort-

Qi'ipiion mtnt of Hibbtuys
Rice, d a'l aid Guxad n.mi'ya/ u?, Wili.oars

l/iailll ol as nx.»d a »ld' .r.'.limar.rocs

substance a* ever KlegaAl I'^slnwla
Im»C beon Oifar- i'o. trt lijr.Li

ed Coil.m 11, baliS

Hose and Match. coat Sewing Silt

Blankets of all the Suspended
variuus sizes ilwrncco Cxpi and Fur

Green Baise Hats ioc ehitdrtn

earlet ait 1 pressed Looking tila^seB

Fa niela Twine, Hrdcerds, Lead
u irdurpja and Velvets inp lanesand Clothes

Imperial aad Bsdlbrd Lints

Cords Slipe, sweeping, scrub-

IiorAe made country inp, dujun^aadhind
Stripes; riaid aadt sera -in^ Bruihiea

Chambrays Ciotl. B.tistie*

\n ex endiva assort. Iteiiow's

men! ol Cotton Una An extensive assort-

lins ofall de=iit[i- nteitt <' ladiee and
lions Gentlemen's i?h ies t i

tVc-bl Caseimeres all deaeripuons ?j.d

Cotton a in 1 Ltncn f alliens

Tiir« 1 :j, Ohiltlrena .shoes of va-

NeodltJ and Pini nous agea
1 nltiei t:, of any qua'ityBoys do.

and tone 01 ..-. y\ Knives aud l-'j.-ks

heautUti! 1 a terns Penkitva
l-'i.i.': inue Caihtjucs Ta'jle and Tea iypw.o--*

OedncKing and various itlier ai

\Vorete3 aad S;'k Vest- tides in the Hardware
ci

a

:.uso of I. moat aad Cutle.y line
l-ihioiif Ide kind Cbimnej Oi-ntm>enta

Silk a,,d colli,a Hand ll.i.f pint, quart and
ki roll! "S pin I Toial.ii :

.

lluadaiiiinu DecajttcrM and nil sorts
C.;u.>.i, ^'oisi.-d and of Glassware

.nnh.1 /..i.,t 7T6ekihgs Ls lieb and :,'.inleinens

lor la a and geiitle- Uomba
men Ivory do.

Sillr nitivea for Udie^ Artificial flower*
unj (feiitlerjityi Uanncts

Li-a In r, kid a;id heave; Uu.ry Cambs
Gloves fortjotfi sexesTable Mats

CoiovcJ Cambrics Coverlids
Die sing Cauhrics 11,'df.pr, ads

S'lining- do Russia sh'-etmp

A lldi atsorfnent fromflir;,r E and Sir ips,

in'- finest down to the Uc fih;.

Of GROCIlRIES%
he has received

10 linos Su-;ar of dif- 1st rjualltj .if Chnm-
ferent quthties pavne Wine in bottles

15 lapse ft. e also di( Wli.skty, llaliiinore in-

i ...a quaUiii s B]ic.:,ioo

Voting Hyson aid Ky- 1 pipe Itiandy, genuine
son ,>k in Teas CognhfC

Siarch and Fig Blue One bull. Jamaica Spi-

Spanieh 11'ue rils, Gin
5 boxes L'rvines Lisbon tt London Fort
CheWuig Tobacco of Tencnfie Wine

various dciiomaia- Pickled Salmon
tions 15 boxes CauJieo, S's

A nil H'soriment nf aiul 6'a

Ccockciy and China Kic?, Sweet O.I

Wane Barley

Handsome Uastors Almn'iJs and Haisjos
I'epper, AiaptcCj Chocolate
CuinantODj Nnuneps 17 barrelsHerrings
first and second qua KxceHentfjhcc-sc

l.ty Loat Sugar S,-i:i;n.ng Cotton
'.Vine in draft and iu Flttl, and a variety of

bottles Other articles.

Bcforr he pftrts With this aMcrilrcmcnt

pu' 1

>ini m

JOSEl'il WJUfy TAYLOR,
.\'ta- the Aiat* Void,

ne-pcetfijUy infonw h,s Ud< md thc
fl g-ntial th&t lie IjtlS CO';-,,.,

• bis hue, and liom his prof«Jied
':-- bl the buamess, hopes to*l

pan ot Ote public patronage. Naval ..,1 n„.
™»tyunifotin«iii»de op in theniceal and most

i" anei
.

ui 'he best terms.
Iiand a small attiorBrant

'lh*-a(wieM!nwrea at Ibe tnost
tjadnndpri.-,

,
„. tsJ_

w?l

iJAN K OF~U7

ASI H NG ff)N~
.Vove.nOer %, } ff| j.

The President and Djrecmra bare tins d4y .!*-
claredft div.dend of Fear pei cent Z .

capital Mock, for the halfyear taidiog die
ilatof October, which is now payable U Hie
stuafclftilOBwoBtheiHcgal reprMenUaives,

8AM t,. LUjr, Jun. (Ja.lder.November:;-- \m
".I ~i -Kli VljER tVi'LYlUTG.

'"

ONKnho can come wei. reoommeiwred, 1
,

sojr.ety ana.aUBBtion, an.l who >- otoabl nftcach;^ Heading, Wriling, Amhmei.e, fhs
laigbsh (..-..mrnar, anJ the Mathemalica, wdl
meet with e!icour.-tgianentbvanpiying to Wm.
MttvVLlt, a tew mdea below the mouth of
Monocacy, in M-ulgomery county Mary! aid

1
'-

i- C>—wfii

.i TVACJltiU,
A single gentieman, properly qualified to

nittiuet yimib m bpeihng, Itea^mg, Writing,
ATlUiiDettC) t'rnciicai Mtthema^ns. Geo.',-..-
piiy, Kngliah Sraromai and comnosiuoi,
would be glad to ti-ke cliarge of a seEool the
Insn.ng year, in a genteel and iu.altr in. .. .

.,-

eoihood, He is provided wilh the nei^ssary
II iiditioua. a lelter to A B. Llii'i.-

rrtes, Virginia, will r«cuv« prcnifHatieniiOM.
October 1'

w;e,

JOHN: S, BBSTDQiS;
'"

COM l.OI'.'tiUND niS'LTLL'vtt OF COH-
D1AJ.S.

OgptuUe IFilRum J\Toi^m*t Ginnery Store,

£nt!$e i'-.-c.-r, George 7'^v^i,

Rtspci-ifuiiy aeq'iiAinrsiihtriends Sad the pub.
lio, that he can supjuy them with Cakes oi
lions devcriptions, Confectionary. Ftiuu, .el-
lies ajrd Cormahr, and hoptfa.Tjy\ dee a. ...

lion to besl qualities, and mod< u..; chareva/xa
reeve a share"of their patforj t

rtci.22—

i^ICHRAVM,

l'RGl'O^ALS
liy Ca.tMEit, Si-izAR and

PttUbuT !t,

I
: KUBUsrlfpffS

yiEva oy lulisiana.
zir //. M, ;ni.,vA>:.\uu,^L, n.SQt/*/iB

CoN 1 A1SISG,
'- '*" raduct pit'ing o .vim,-;, viewof

,: eoywy—firht geltfenient, wida.dis-
.o-.-...!,!.! the I u-ji.d.vics CI the provaice
ot Louisiana

2. The patent and impet iai ap or" Louisiana.—
general vbscrvaduni ,., th* ;

ffivei

.; 1 he tepritary bfLoulsiana-j (Upper Loui-
Ehria) face of the ecunir; -^cliangc wh'zU
alurjje portion of it haj'proOaoiy uudJer-
i-i- be—climate

J. L.u.» and

-aniuird. v-

-ofthepi.r. "t

t; K begj lev. of iiis friends and th: puUliC

toVeturn his rirost cotdial thanks fortha Iftvors

whu S have so kindly been b'esrovved upon bis

former business, earned on undti" die firm or

Slettiniusand liucllei-, pledging at the same,

time Ios unabated anxiety to saaiaf) and please,

November ?—lliBlWlf

l'UU KKN'l

A Gent'eman abnui to Leave diueity wdl Rent
tiie House be itaW OCC pes, from this Lime

unld die 4.h of March, together with the

furniture and Servants.
, Koquire m tins

Offioe. N»v 3—3i

BG0T8 & SHOES.
T1IS ' li :i' e hi 11 r.i:

,

AT bis S'.ore, nearly opposite Davis's

hotel, constantly, keeps a general aasoTtnTent

in the above line -be has jusi received a few
trunks of Ladies' elegant Kid Sum!..'.) ami Slip-

pen, together wilh an assortmom. ,,i i.a.bej

pia.u and ornairv uted Combs .- Valting &» *'fc«

and Jtfettinpr M'etd'jti < tacniieiaeu'a eii gnu
/'.nici Con.Jl and 'iifuJ.-;., a,.d liuiiiiy e.t-

Httcu his entire Pall aupply, which wn_: »*
derhiaatocaj very exteuaive and campled i

with ii h- will re-eive pendemen** <-.,''-.

-. d Pajmi Ihott ,- Ladies iio't, ill various

kindai aid anuivoioeof Gentlemen* and La-

dies ArVrocca Pa-.kct lioikt U Puna ; also a

general Trortmeot ofB.ushea 1 li.ii-.is, Xiazor

.. api "id f'enknivea.

In addition » the above, the aubscrih 1 is

now opening a large and ciegani » 3>oiT.nent uf

l'Al'F.It H\NGtNi;S.
of the most approved fb.lad.ipb a patterns.

Which will be sold on the beat terms

v/miied, an active LAD, who write* a plain

baud and whose integrity can he v.iuc'ie l for.

ANDKSW COYLK
TO hl£'l\

Ttoi convenient «m itocj Smk Hate latelj

the property of P tfanro, cag on to. !• no

sylvania avenue. Foaaesiion can be bad im-

mediately, h- C
Washington city, Nov. 3—tf

rivers

1 s iikiural |iro.:iiciions

:.nd mineral
iiud—cliuiiUe-
iiirlu.biig 1 he
lages

Polilioal divisions— ^ j.-i.i'.-rr.ci. .-

lion- .o.t.aii pui'ciiMfcs—indiain
ilo- tftltteroenU

Lend-mmes ufSi. Genevieve
9, ind.an irade, foriiirs, Bic of the

""
: j.

SOuTi and of die upper part cf the j.'.is^ .-

sippi
iy. Ucources—in agrieultur*—trade and ina-

Ruraeturea
11. Goveinment—Territorial laws-

12. Ala...ia'i ail customs of ih c irhabl'mta
hef.re die change of govern rr.?m effect
of this cJ'ange—nialOFicHl ept-cr a.

13 A uo.'vjiseviewoT die Indian natioasw-pe*
Ouliai eusloina and mode of livin

U. A view of the country on the Columbia -
fn.oi travellers ainoe Lewis a tl 1 lad
pjoWWe "aitercourae wul, the Kast-IudKi
from tliat river

I J. An essay on tlieantiquitfcsoftlr.' valtev of
the Uiaa/aaippi

WITH AN APPESDls,
Cra!.vi,,v.i ftmoilirst other ai'tiotes, ajaiuTal
of'avoyage, by tht autliop, of near m' \),,. (1

.'

s:i'.d miits up the Missuuri :—and a collecUan
Of' Interesting facts relative to the UteEartil*
quake.

In tliis work, there will b* niucb to grati-
fy the curioite and inquisitive, but ii will be
principaiiy usi fulj «•> a comp^nd, of sucli in,

formation, as nay be desired by those wh . a-.
disposed fi emigraie. It ss the n sail oi ,.,

,

servattons made hy the ..utlior, wai.oi the I .-:

two years, durirg wb.ch t oie Ik had oc; :

qn to traverse the most iater«Htinv parti
of Cupper and Lower LnuisinnA. a ennsi le-
rahle pare of v. bat ha* been put into our l.v •

by bin), has a red) .appeared in eleven nui).
bers, under thc hc-ad nf " Sketches ot Loufcb
101%," in the Louisiana Ci-xette, published by
Joseph Charles, 61 Louis ; 1 nd notw tlutlmd-
ing the brn.! dciieuiation, and rem tea - tit

litis paper, auch ff the numbers, u
the pitblie eye, owing to the interesting
lure ol ii.,- su j*.,r ', were rec^b-ed with appr >
bation. Thc writer's ofijeot appeats to have
been 10 condense in n narrow eompava, much
useful and int.rtsting inturmalion. The piib-

licat(0n oi a part ot ibis description, in the
couiuiy desoriosd, iieccsaarih? pave riae u>

useful cor-Leiions. and ltd to fjie dweoveu
ol (aotfl not gitiierully known : (a 1 ii

.

1.

iup a»iamp 01 autfiwiticily» which it could not
oih.-iM.t.- i., well obtain,

CuM0ii;i\'S.
The voik to coniaii ' ""' three to four bun-

drc.l pages, .cm 1 : I'r,.-- gS m bnardtj
neatly bound J$^ £V o*ut», to he paid on Jc-
tivcty.

A copy gr-itia for r very ten subacriburs.

Hjft'i'A***. * """ be put tt prit in th

in- of l;il . -1 ., •"'.' ben.ad]/f*rUe!tTcrs tilth*

'"-"I f-
. 1

.... iT^-vAt

'FOR S.ihE OR TO LET
• Thai well known

HOTEL
and extensive" com n GapitolHlH, lately
occupied by s Coolldtf*, iron inp 011 the C ,1-

wl square and Maryland avenue
I.., tarnu appl, ,„ l\„,-j /,^e 0l

. XlMt
mutt/-

Wftfbinjfton city, £cpt ^; .-wtf
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TUESD.r.-, _\(»EMflER 10.

N'fhin ' material look place in either

House of Connres* yesterday.

THE PKBflli BNTIAfc KLF.CTION.

We have the pleasure of this day lay-

ing before our readers several returns

of Elections which place the rc-eleva-

lion of James Mudiion to the Presi-

dency of the United States beyond a

doubt. The reign of anarchy will soon

be at an tnd, and the aril of deception

cense. Order and union will be re-cs-

rddishctl , and the people will no longer

lit abused by falshood, or cheated by

misrepresentation. We congratulate

our readers on a prospect so auspicious

to the interest of the nation, and to the

ascendancy of Republican principles

It is alrvedy '- 1 'i Mined l'»il the votes

of the following states will be given

tlMs :

JHutUfi. Clinton

' Vermont . - 8
- I u.CCtirilt 9

| aruylvania • - ;

Vinjin'ui - -25 o

i );
tiifl votes of those states which

not yet certainly come to crur

know lege, we are by this time enabled

to form a tolerable estimate. Giving

to Mr. Clinton every vote in the least

doubtful, they will stand as follows :

.Wrlrfrien. Ctitittn.

New Hampshire - 8

Rh oc-hlond 4

M..-mt1,u setts - 15

Sew York - 39

New Jency - - 8
u. [swart -o 4

nil .
• 7 4

North Carolina - 15

S uthCarofioa 11

,n - . 6 I)

Kentucky - 13
Tennessee - 8 o

cjblo 8
Diuiiianl - -3
Of some of those which in the above

siatcwcaii \." ha\ assigned 10 Mr. Ma-
I .but in

out ep'mion, im casonsbly and without

, : Wei now i; has been

*„-.! tfast North I
' noi secun

Lhfll illlti <-;', though there be in the Le

gislatttre amajfiiu of thirty Uepubli

cm vdtt'l in }'...ii ballot, yet it WOUld

be an easy matter to buy over sixteen

votes and ihu . result. I.'--'

the speauUtora-undei tbem%e1v.es;

cv< n^ itkoo L egislaturt
I

*: th \\f iiav some aoquuintancc'wiLh

North Carolina, mid at least knr v. ttud

is incorruptible by such devices.

'.V IV ill: of t'iS i,'
r

ii Inil'.:S
q
l!> OUT

ould purchase ten votes- in her

me. Whether this laiigu ige,

• . li, we are SssVrt .1. is mi ui.fr*-

q nil) heard in conversation, and

which bus been mure limn hinted at in

the public, ptjnia, be striuus or inmcrc

: , de, we do not pretend to say I

lis we know> ifiat if the i ] i in

ot Mr. ojudispn depended on ibe vote

of Nor fi C.folini [which it dues not)

wc wouldtiB.lt no ui'f-r fissunanoe ol

M.l S'..

I rs, then, according to our

I.-, thai the following will be the

1 ' I l> i tii.n :

.Miuhsaa. Ctintw
idy tin en . 58 9

it raiiadct --.i. iihic I ,"'J r
•

IS? ~81

And wc venture to tsjcrl, relying

on i ni. to verify our .prediction, thai

the result will riot V4W live votes,

on. W.\ or the other, from our esti-

mate.

JMilrtttMi Ojaumiian

154 io:

- 390 18

784 47

93 1

2$: 1

17B do
215 00

291) 2
- 113 41

209 23

10? 28
150 1

JS9 22
- 6: 9

224 . 43
. 108 3

190 4

KftirFiiX cfl it)

hftTfillgl]

Princess Anne
Bt'.«r*th Citj

Ninst-monil

Print* George
tnmcidilie

Chesterfield

Richmond City

Henrico

Ptfnee Edward
Nulto xv*y
Caroline

ttnoeldud
Hanover
Rwex
King and Qhl-ti

MASSACHUSRTTS COXGRESS ELECTION

Took ploce on Monday the "d. We
have henrd from severnl districts..

Ariemas Wahd. fed. is elected from
Boston, vice Jos tub Qtiincy, who de-

clines a re-election.

William Rkkd, federal, is re-ciec-

tcd from Essex bouth district

TiMo;rtiv Pickkuing. also federal,

is chosen from Ess^x North district.

Nathanjki, Ruggi.F-S is elected, hy

a small. majority, vice Ebtn, Scivn, in

Norfolk district.

Wm Bavliesi federal, is elected,

vice Chas. Tumor, jun. Ivep. from Pl>*-

mouth district.

La»am Wheajon, federal) is re-

elected.

Elijah Bbiguam 'ind .Aih'.ih Gl6«-
low are re elected.

GEOItGIA CONGIttSSlONAL ELECTION
No federal candidates vure run

The following gentlemen, all Republic
can, jrcelccied: George M Troup,
Wm. W. dihh, Boiling HeJ], John
Forsyth, William Barnett, Thomns
Tellfjir ; the tisicc last are new Mem*
bcrs.

L

SEW i. 'MrstllliK

The Kh ch.hi '.I Mi inhere r-l" Con-
mi dJ Eleciors of Ui„t state by

general ticket took place on Monday
the id inst. The returns we haw re-

niv (I are from thi moet federal part

ol the aUUjCt jjive the followin'g Bggre-
gate ;

napuMiaan - - aisy
I :.i - 41,- 7

VHIM'A!
On tin Suthull the following per-

soj.s wei e chose* Eloctota hum this

spue ; Nathaniel NUcs, x.;.t!i Chiiten-
dtn, \", illiuin bljih . John IE Anfli us,

El.l.'i Eii'.e, Jpsiall Wiijjhl, WtHum
V tinswold, M-ik Kiein.rdb—all t.f

ivill ^'J^e tor Mauisoi. ji.d <. t R.

HV,
JINX.-VLV (MA UEIX'UNS.

M ''nan. Cihiun.
.: , lilU-

..i,!,,, - - cy«r aW
D ., uny lb-ii 347
1 ler - "'139

I'-rk - - 10 1 W
Bui : . - 27T0 - 184

- STW 3109
i

.. t Hit mujcrutff '.;;

' tin Kcpuhhcan ticket will

ty thousaiid.

The Legiilature of Connecticut ad-
journed on the 30th ult. after passing a
law for oigunizing a stale corts of
2,500 troops, lo be paid when in the ser-

vice of the state, anil subject to the
orders of the Governor only. The bill

passed 130 in 37-

The Legislature of Maryland con-
vened on Monday the 2nd irist, when
John C.Herbert was chosen Speaker
of the House of Delegates.

A'twa from JVcw York.

The last news from the sea? of go-
vernment of that stilt is, thai a meet-
ing of the Republican members of the
Legislature hud been held, at which
"0 members w< re present, for the pur-
pose .of design-athijf fit persons is .can-
didates for the Electors in that i-ate of
President ..ml Vice President ol die
United S;„ics. A moiion wjs m
thin the Electors should be taken from
ihe Congressional districts in that

Mate, to be selected by tht mem-
bers from each of those districts res

pectivcly. This proposition was reject-
ed. BjG to 3*. Whereupon, those fri nd-
ly to the election ol Mi. Madison, to
the number of eighteen, vithdrew, and
[he remainder of the persons present
selected a list of Electors favorable to

Mr. Clinton. So that the vote of ilnt
sutc is secured to the Coalition Candi-
date, unless the Federalists run a tick-
et ol '.heir own; in which OOSCj being
" lumerous than the Glinto6io.ni in

the Legislature, their ticket will most
probably succeed.

The ship Lark has arrived at New
Voik, Irf 27 day^ft from Liverpool, hav-
ing on hoard Mr. RugsBLL, our iate

Charge des A fl aires in Great Britain.

Letters from New York announce that

she biings news that the French have
taken Seville by storm, and that Bona-
parte has made- further advances ir.to

Kiiisht. . i

NEW-TORR COALITION

We have no disposition to trouble
our readers ag*in on this subject, after

the confirmation ot our statement rela-

live thereto, by the Aurora and Boston
Chronicle. Within a few days, how-
ever, a smvdl pamphlet has fallen into

our hands, headed " The Coalition,"

from which we extract the following pa-
ragraphs, which are there preceded by
some severe strictures on the negaTorj
leiLcra ot Gouverncur Morris and Har-
rison Gray Otis :

_"Wifli this ndrtiiional elaijEe. we resume
the growid first mkc, by the lf.,l 10nB i li.ielh.
geneei', und ngain by the uu,(on Chronicle
ttt ""--i-'. under the mo*t euitnl iih,.m,,. ...

1 '" t s..|K mii conviction of tht truth of wtiat
We Lio :is*crt

:

l»t Thai a coalition dots exist he-ween Mr
ik- Witt Clinton snd ilir Federal party

3dly. Thai the husis o! thii coalition were
two luolanulanii nude by Mr. Clinton The
Si ,i to b certain number of Poderalistl fol

iiol ' ' il >*>s .a,r) i|,
| »H |

.
,

betweeo ludi (.Mr Ue Witt Clinton] ind iti«

ii part) had i e aed, and a-ould noi
•''.. bi renewed! and the other, if tlecttd

it, he {.Mi ( limon) isould put ati end
I

in twenty-lour hour*.
' \V\ invite Sir Clinton, o- bis friends, into

a court of lave, lu iry the truth or f»l
;; "

.
ii. i;.tir.i,i

; ludwesgree to ihovh ri the
proccaN hi «tj w»y that shall be indicated, ^r.

<li.a tbe irmlt cah he prompt!) had We alio
dnrc -Mr. Minns u. prcacnt biroull hi-fure any
jodgu (,l the luponne Court •>< lliii Bl»te, mid
make oath tint the former ol llrcai dc< lantiont,

Uiui in..... i thereto, wa n .

in .1.1 he take tin* pcriloiu.
step, '. pledge Diiraetvaa to the public to Bj
upon nil

On Saturday last, .he First Legion or

of the militia of this dtss/nt- commanded
bycol.Wal. Smith, was reviewed l.y tlie

President of the U. S. who was accom-

panied on the occasion hy the Secretary

of War, Generals CuslnmT. Van Ness,

and a number of other ofli' crs. The
line, consisting of stont 1200 troops,

was formed on the squire immediately

north of the President's house. The
President and his suite, on horseback,

were escorted from his house to the

Bcld. where be reeeivea the standing

and passing salutes, made in a very

handsome style, in presence of many

members of Con*ess and private citi-

zens. We understand the col. Intended

to have put the legion through various

exercises t:nd manoeuvres, which we

have no doubt would have been very in-

teresting; hut the excessive badness of

the weather, besides preventing the at-

tendance of many of tbe troops of the

legion, produced a general regret and

disappointment in that respect, particu-

larly in the officers and men who were

on the ground, and who manifested a

strong desire to exhibit themselves in

military array to their constitutional

commander in chief. The President

was much pleased with the extent and

appearance of the line, and expressed

his satisfaction upon the occasion. It

is presumed that il the weather had been

ravor; hie, between 1500 and 2000 troops

would have been paraded. The appear-

ance of the officersund men was unusu-

ally good : and it is with great pleasure

that we recognize, among our fcllow-

cit'zensnt the seat ol governmental the

present important crisis, a patriotic

spirit which would do honor to any part

of the country, and which, wc hope, will

be cherished by the government. The
President lias set m useful example, by

giving us the first instance of a field re-

view by the head of the nation, at least

since the removal of the seat of govern-
ment.

CONGKJESS.
SENATE.

Monday, A'ov. 9.

Mr. Giles from ?irginia} and Mr.
Smithfrom A'ew York, appeared 6c look
their seats.

The Senate proceeded to >he consi-

deration of the motions for reference of
parts of the President's Message +o par-

ticular committees; and the following

gentlemen were appointed on said com-
mittees respectively:

Committee on Foreign Re'.ationu and
Military Affair*—Messrs. Franklin,
Campbell ot Ten. Taylor, Varnuni,
Howell, Robinson, and Worthington.

Committee onJVavaiMutteri,~-%\^^r<
5mith of Md. Grcjg, Tait, Cutis, and
Lloyd.

Committee oh subject of importations
of Unit: h Merchandize in American
vftseln—Messrs. Gaiilard, Goodrich,
Campbell of Ohio, Giles, tend Robin-
son.

Committee on the Militia Lawn—
Messrs Varmint, Smith 'of N. York,
Worthington, Goodrich, and Smith of

Md.
A bill was introduced by Mr, Cam/i-

hett of Ohio, and passed to a third read-

ing, pernuttlrg tc:e trir: amission ot cer-

tain documents free of postage.

HOUSE (tF UKfKESENTATlVES.
AIouday.Nov 9.

The following committees were ap.
pointed by the Speaker pursuant to the
order of the House of Friday hist, found-
ed on the President's messajge.

Committee of Foreign Hetnt-jn t

Messrs. SmiliL,Calhoun,Grundy,Gol('s-
boron^h, M.itoi>, Nelson, Harper, De-
sha and Seavcr.

Committee on Military matter*.—
Messrs'. Willi-ms, Sevier, Lyle.Troup,
Lowndes, Stuart, Wright, Chittenden
and. Avery.
Committee an Naval Affairs.—Messrs.

SnseTj lilceckcr, llviieman, liaeon,
Widgery, Alston, Milnor, Dawson and
Stow.

Mr. Mitchiit presented the petition of
sundry owners and agents of privateers,
praying an tnncndm* nt of certain provi-
sions of the prize law, and a reduction
of the duties on ptizo goods. Alt r

some conversation on the mode of re-
Itienee, the mcmoriil vyas referred to
tht1 Committee on Nival Affairs,
A letter was laid before the House

from the Sec'y respecting the transfer
of appropriations from one object to
another during the past year, fee. which
was, as usual, referred to the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means.

Sev-.:al petilir ts of a private charac-
ter wire presented and referred.

On motion of M'". ^c«iin,^«,thc Com-
mittee of Claims were instructed to en-
quire into the expediency of allowing
the value thereof to rath person who
lost a horse at the battle ol i'ippicanoe.

EXEMFTION OF SOLDIERS FROM Alt

HEST FOR UEyr.
Mx. Jiaciit stated that under the pre*

sent law, exempting from arrost pri-
vates hi the army of the U. Sutcs in

certain Cases of debt, Irauds hau been,
and more extensively might be, commit-
ted ; inasmuch as a soldier who was
tired of the service, by giving hu> bond
lor a feigned d6bt lor an amount great-
er Utan twenty dollars, could procure
himself te, be arroatcd and kept um of

Mr 11. further illustrated

.ions to which the present law is
liable, and concludedby moving theibl-
unring u»oWuiun i

ne^ed. TW the CommitteeJigWjg
AftUrs be instructed to mm* ffS^i
diency Of providing hy lu "

*;\ ,*,",, ,",!., ,,

in execution tur debt, fltanj """T^'j.^, ,„ (lie

„rW, musician or priraw ^J»g ""^
avmyoVthe v. s. or to any vrfonteer oorps,

wIiencsJledintoierVh!Spur*rti"Ht to "«
The resolution was agreed to.

TO THE RDllOB-
Philadelphia, Nov. 7, 1813-

Amongst the other singular events oi

this day is exhibited, ibe American go-

vernment at war for their commercial

rights with G- B. whose fleets have bloc-

kaded every port and visited every ves-

sel and been in the constant practice

of plundering us of men and property

without the least shadow of light, from

that obsoleto code which formerly rc-

gulntcd the conduct of neutral bellige-

rents.

War declared, our vessels urid crews

pass without molestation, vessels obtain

high freights, seamen high wages, far-

mers unusually high prices; all is hurry

and hustle along shore. It would seem

us if war with England, the mistress of

the seas, was favorable to American

commerce and agriculture. Whence
this strange transposition of circum-

stances

Beit known then to every lover of

his country, and the men {now few re-

maining} who fought and bled lor inde-

pendence, who refused to be taxed with-

out their own consent even one penny

a pound on teu, that all this fair exte-

rior covers the foulest crimes. Not

a sail is spread to the winds but is tri-

butary lo England ; not a vessel can

leave our harbors, or be insured by our

underwriters, [these guardians of pub-

lic morality] without a British licence,

from which ear-nipt and infamous traf-

fic, the agents and friends of England

are realising immense fortunes, con*

i uning which our laws are either de-

feetive or most lamely executed.

Our mercantile men (alas, puor hu-

man niture !) have, many of them,

largely partaken of this " unclean

thing ;" others, much to their credit,

have suffered their vessels lo rot and are

wasting their earnings in their expen-

ccs, lo see what impressions Congress
have of this matter, and surety none
more important in the President's
message «un occupy their attention.

'2'is worthy of note that virtue is or
ought to be the basis of Republican go-
vernment ; that G- Amain has ever
endeavored lo corrupt and relax those
she could not openly subdue, and that
she exhibits aiiav-lul example of a go-
vernment in which every thing « hi <; its

price."

An embargo rigidly enforced would
have a mn»t Kent ln.itil influence in
counuiactui^ ihiu species of warctare,
moredangeious to America than fleets
or armies.

G. Uiiuin, at this moment, after col-
lecting a favorable crop, finds provi-
sions advancing, and her colonies are
literally starving. Flour has generally
heen at £40 per bbl. throughout the
West Indies, though relieved pattiftHy
by " licenses" and exrn altering the
destination of vessels thus documented
Irjnn Spain and Portugal to their colo-
nies.

Should the « benevolent patriot" and
"friend to hungry humanity" evC rv
where, iiy out .|:,ec from interest BBU
feeling, for a trade to Spain and Portu-
gal, lei bun do so, hot under a bond &
oathot clearance From captain, owner
or freighter, that themselves *.or anv
one for them, directly „r indirectlv
have or mil

,,
out or home; avaU theii.

selves of a British licence or pass,

reprehensible,
not at war with them, and

yell in... they will likewise be suita-
bly noticed, the subject luving last --*,
s.on been recommended to the consi-
deration of Congres:,.

The consequence of such a law would
be either a desire to meet our reasons-
Olc terms of peace, Q1 - e i3C -rOI . u
cannot do without us as feeders or hov-
ers) a general adnttssiou w M-aae with
neutral ports to every American vessel
alike*

Thus every merchant and mariner
will be on Ibe s^me fueling. One per-
son will not grow rich by his corrupl
intercourse, whilst his Bcruualcua
neighbor- is compelled to be idle.

1 ant aware that restrains on com-
merce are unpopular atuj gmt-rally e-
vaded, perhaps no law can bind all men,
and ihut nothing but hemp can. Yet
surely the trial may ,bc made, must be
}iuaW, unless Congress arc prepared to
view this « fair temple" degraded bv
'buyers -.nd sellers" of every ,hi 1(plike patriotism or morals, unblushing,
dotiluteot regard either for themselves
or their country. CIV'IS

"uocrJMtovis
'

Accompanying the President** Me^aSc,

(Ct|ni\nued )

Mr. Srving to the Secretary of StaH
enctonnx a eorre4/iondenc< tolth tKr
Danit/t wintHer of /^rrign Affair:

sin, Ei.viNa »o res satntujAaK or-

STATE.
(N.. 16.)

OoperJm-en, A-.ril ij, \mBin-My ia„ despatch upon * t

business w;„ No. l3 . itluran „.,
Honed the case of the- "Jan,.. A1

.">!,
which had heen CUt out of th „oit ofSwmemunde t>y a French privateer
subsequent lo the date ol i\m dsspalch
the captain arrived, but in the in

,

diatetinrc- s Frenchman bed

Trench licenses are
but wc a

on board as a guard, and thie In i ntn, at)

obstacle to her departure ; my cones-
pondcncewithMr.de Mosenkraniz On
this Affair, is herewith submitted, ,,,

,\n I, December 10th, No. 2, January
nib, No. 3, January lath, No i

1 j iin-

l5lh.No. 5, January 16th, of ilj c vu [

closures, F-understand that one of the
crew of the " Jane Maria," has appear-
ed before ri notary and sworn thai whilst
the vtascl Ky at Swincmtin>le she h .,<i

communication with the English,
;ind

was "i have gone under their convoy-
should this declaration prove to L»e cor'

reel, yet 1 presume that she cannot
therefore be condemned; the French
Minister docs not however find hjrrrself

authorised lo release [ier, but he i. ;
,,.

i, itni.t nly e\pccts orders from his
j .

vcrnment on the subject-: the papers
oj the vessel arc in my possession

In my despatch No. lu, I mention. ,i

that of the cases which were pending
an my arrival ill Copenhagen, the << Mi-
nerv;t Smith," Mann, Only remained to

be adjudged, and that f had sough! to

delay it for the purpose ofproom-iog
and in the hope of introducing before

the tribunal some further evidence
; d

part of the evidence to which I refer-

red was soon afterwards received fir,,,,

England, and laid before the fainial ,

of State in a note of December 13th, a
copy (No. 6) is enclosed, as it serves lo

explain the peculiar difficulties under
which this, a property of very great
value, was placed; no change haying
been produced by this representation in,

the opinion of the high court, ] obtain-

ed that the case should be laid before
the Danish chancery, and the report of

that body not being sufficiently full ^,d
satisfactory, the cfse was transferred to

tbe Sleswic Holstcin chancery (on the
king's own suggestion) as Kiel where
the vessel was taken being within the
jurisdiction of that chancery the affnir

was not properly cognizable by the Da-
nish chancery : these various opera-
tions consumed a great deal of time,

but finally towards the latter end of Fe-
bruary the Sleswic Ho'.st.-in chancery
produced a very labored and volumin-
ous report in favor of the case, pursu-
ant lo which his majesty ordered the
high court to pass sentetice of acquittal.

With my aforementioned despatch,

Nff. 10, was transmitted co'py of a :-c[e

to Mr. de Rosenkrantz (of September
28th,) respeeting the then ponding ca-

ses generally ; still further to promote
ihe object of it 1 again addressed him
on November 3d, and in the progress
of the business perceiving that the high
court had lost nothing of its disposition

to condemn, and had ai n ully determin-
ed to sacrifice one of the clearest cases
in thv wliiiic lisi (in,: •• brums") ; on
the 13th December I thought it neces-
sary to require ;h..i i:s proceeding*
should be arrested, aYtd its opinions
submitted to ibe king throueh his chan-
cery, (those two nous art No. 7 and S

of the enclosed ;) the necessary order
was immediately given, and thus two
or three cases were saved frem con-
demnation. But though the report of
the rhauifi-y on tbe c< se of the " Bru-
tus," w,.s favorable, that vessel Was h-
nally condemned; the parricui.r cir-
cumstances of her case vviil be seen in
my note to Mr. rlc H'»seiikrniz ol A ;.[
lOtn, and ihe sentence of the irihnnal
(Nus. 7 u tc 8 B)of ihe enclosed

;

pers.

Ai the date of the' said dtf»X"jich
No. io, there were ten cases de-
pending exclusive or- French cultures
and inclusive of tUe " Haiuuih," and
" l wo (;, nemU," double euptures, us
uppers l-yihc Hit which was therewith
transnliiud. Indeap.itrn No fl, 1

mentioned the relets of the "Horace,"
i'Ud " Auj;UHu,," l,v.»..f (!,-; |i 5l ;

s0
'h:,t there Mere «t that time only Stiuies
of simple capture depending. I ti«v<
now the sniisfactjoh of rhformtngyon
that the flholo ol these h.,vc been ac-
(luiucd, the •' Brutus," as above m'en-
v"m il, ,„.i y eKecutcd. Xhe " HannBti',"
and " Two Generals," must I IW be
determined in Paris: ll,e -French go-
vernment has pioposed to the Danish,
that, without reference to these ques-
tions of jurisdiction which have always
been found so difficult to arrange, lo the
satisfaction of ;,11 parties, the simple
rule hhall be adopted of determining
the question of prize in the tribunals of
the country to which the captor may
belong, m u \\ casC s where he may po5 .
sess himself of the ci'puted vessel's pn
pers. Thin proposition has not- been
nor do I believe that it will be acced-
ed lo Ly the Danish government' ye",
sir, you will readily perceive U.al i£
helrench governmtnt should persistibe.,e,nb e v.,ry H«U expectation of"" r Wtointng from ihis the release of a
"ess-,] which may have been c'ondemn-
e-I by the council of prizes ; there Ueven tome 1 eas<m u, Vppi ehend U,ut i t
will so persist, since the French consul
fta> now received ot-dera from the minis.
'" ' '

'> J-ifte to i:.in=mii topjristhc n-
pei«. :L: tC si 1 ip"0!isei.i..i,,i.,",

S i,
'

mentioned In my despatch No. la w'«9
seiaetl undDrtnevet'j guyaol thefon ui
Nybor^, « iWseasBttpetnlUrlyMiouB
wk.. the" Olive Ur^h" had lus Da-
nish majesty's I. cti.ee ttttbourimm ui ilua place also mention Hut mv

ted to ti 3 g-jyeroiu-j,,
, ue u .

by.thedukeu
->.cngly reprehend,.



oi ihe corsairs in general k particularly

reproving their practice of hoisting the

French fluff on board the eeeseda cup-

luiul, of which he strictly forll'lda, lite

recurrence.

The " Rachel," the « Rover,'
" l'.ickct," three vessels (on lite petul-

ingjlists lieretdforr transmitted) which
It-aye bctQ released, being pauly laden
with " colonial produce," wire, pursu-
unt to tlit t stiililiblicd regulations with
regard to vessels so laden, ordered to

quit the pott and proceed on their vQV;

»ges ; the French privateers were then
iv^ttliin^ for and would infallibly have
captured them on ihtir depart urc.

The copica herewith enciisid, viz, rny

notes to Sri*, do RoscnfeKtntz of Novem-
h< r 271 b, SBth and 29th, (Number 9, If)

j, id jij—Mr.de f-Losenkrantz his un-

official note of December 1st (No, (2),

my reply of the same data (Number
13)—Mr. dt RosenkraDtx his ofTiciiil

note of December 2d (No. hj, relate

to true roaltt r, which yon will be pick-

ed to observe Was very satisfactorily

settled.

The last list of vessels which had

passed tins way whs dated October 9th
;

since thui a lew scattered vessels have

presented themselves, viz :

The *' Dolphin," Latham, and
" America,*' Briggs, from Peterv

burg to the United States, pass-

ed without interruption.

" Ann," How, aimed safely (tt

Christian sand.
" Sally," Brown, turned away from

Amsterdam by the English) con-

tinued her voyage towards this

place aod was wrecked on the-

coest ol Jutland.

The «*Adii.ma," Abrahams, of Haiti*

moie (belonging to Smith and

Co ), With a cargo of bides, con-

vnyedhy the D -lies from Gotten

The

The

The

burg ii> Copenhugen (having

punish licence) c^rgo sold in

Copenhagen, and reconvoyed to

Etsiucur.

The "Columbia," Jenniscn, (owners un-

known), From Si. Ubes, with

salt, much under the seme cir-

« umstajicw.

The « Swanwick," Claris, withacorgp

pftobaccp, property of Pratt and

KintzUig of Philadelphia, do. do.

The «« Asia," Orrrisby, (Brown and Ives

of Providence) with 3500 chests

..I' tea, arrived at Goitenbun;

some ir.onths since, in her voy-

age, from thence to Copenhagen

citptured by a Danish privateer,

but immediately released, hav-

ing the king's permission to

come hither and sell.

This completes the account of our

trade ft-r the list year, ..* far as particu-

lars have'tomc w my kw»wlcdSe. In

,,,.. (V -patch, No, 12
:

I transmitted cer-

tain statement* relating to that trade,

triplicate of those statements were sent

with No. U, with ibc addition ot'a print-

ed tariffoi the duties payable on all mtr-

chfcndiM passing through the Sound ;

:, duplicate of the tariff is herewith en-

closed. 1 haVe lately seen a printed

Matement of our exports from Peats-

burg during the last year, made by a

commercial bouse of that place, ft

egrets in general with the document

No. 3, inclosed with my aforesaid de-

spatch ; it is, however, more complete

.as to the number of vessels, including

hi) those which went up through the

Belt, »ndgtvrso total of 127 (noting

that it 1810 the total was 100 only),

but mm,, i h,t 2 J of the 127 were bou;id

to European ports, having as l»irt °*

their cargoes 23,615 /iOflrfi of Jttti !

most ol Uicaa 29 probably returned

thraiueii ti»e Belt; such as pASt the

s,,,.../ n>usl have had false cli

1„ ,,. L , curse pfjudicial investigfttiens,

the Danes have already d*scov< red, as

is supposed, sufficient grounds lor llii-

trustuig,Lh< ' I aracterol our commerce;

such pr'tuieil " formation from vrhit-. is

called '' .p'-it-hlei
American house"

.., c [, ..: „>•. i (commendin \

itscll to

its corrc&fioudertts by this apefiwa 01

,
iudueuy, cannot fail to Pigment tiut

distrust.

All the old jnd new cisas being now

disposed of, t.l»ere>Wi enclose b bible

(N«. I?) bringing the whole •fthem Be

&« proceedings which luiwboon-had

on themiufo one view. I beg yoUySjir,

U.obarm. thit of 33 case, ol D-nish

c pmrc <m the iitt of \Sl%lhore have

L uly three appals bTlhe.i iptpi

agtunatihesiiiteQces ofacquitt-d S

by thi inferior tribunal,

bet D their CK

presentation; to Mr, de H.o

remonstrate, atrjinst the pnetices of

fining and taxing vessels acquitted i»

tnc tribunals these pTactice»|hearI? in-

discriminate as they arc, 1 found to be
<;iiitc uiiicasona'ulc/in their application
h '

.|ui inly most unjust; yet iificr all,

for the amount of the exactions, they
are not oppressive

;
perhaps, had they

been abolished altogether, we might not

have had quite so many vessels captur-

1

1

1

, there would certainly have been
•me appeals and might have been
more condemnations. The lists here-

with enclosed (paper marked No. 20)
shew the sums which the cases have
biui charged undt r the Bcvcral heads ol

f osis, fines, and 2 per millc tsx in the

tribunals of Copenhagen; the 2 p-.r

mille goes to the king's 'offer, the fine

HOes to the captor for Ins trouble ill

capturing where ho is supposed to have
had just grounds of suspicion ; the

court expenses are invariably <L0 rix

dollars (equal to 5 1-2 dollars) in each
c:tse 1 There ate no other expenses
but advocates' fees; here, as in all

countries, the amount of these is settled

by agreement between the council and
the client ; in the inferior tribunal no
advocate is employed.
The situation ol the musters of our

vessels condemned here was formerly
made the more distressing, by the pro-

secutions to which they were exposed
on accountot wages due to their sailors,

the laws here compelling llicm to pro-

vide for their crews ; these laws bad

been executed with great rigor, k large

sums bad been frequently adjudged to

'>e paid by masters who could scarcely

find credit for their own subsistence.

The consul hsd by frequent representa-

tions endeavored to remedy this evil,

but without success ; when 1 came to

act in this nutter, I was av.sw.crcd that

if the master deceived the men hy en-

gaging them in a vessel which was not

in fact American as he pretended, it

was but just that, be should pay them
;

his sufferings then were chargeable on-

ly to bis own misconduct : however, I

finally obtained that it should be laid be-

fore the chancery ; that tribunal, by a

report of Jan. 1 1, adopted by his to tjes-

ty, decreed that " no law-suit regarding

the wages due to North American ma-

riners from their captains shall be ad-

mitted before the tribunals." I did not

succeed in obtaining paymentrfor the

men out of the condemned vessel, but

on this point thought it not prudent to

go far.

With most perfect respect, Stc. &.c.

(Signed) GEO. W. ERVING.
(Document continued in our next.)

iieved- was sufficient to scour the

Lakes- sni I i I w day? may Sxi.u- us the

news of Bom n Ur. The ves-

sels were nuiint'l

sailors, besides a siiwblo number of

marines
The C S. fricjate, jfrhoit- keel was

laid at Sir.ket'a llv fi
> days

since, was in a state of great forward-

ness, and expected to ;>e Gnishcd in n-

bout two '!-. ! i

r " i: '
'
" mar/t left

th<-re lie also confirms tin- Lite account

we published of the armistice, with th-s

tliQerehcc onli .
ndsno when-

but on the NiagaraTwerj & was entei d

into on application of gen Sheafo,for no

limited time, but terminable by cither

party, on first giving 3^' hours notice.

/.v. Post.

Extract of a letter from an officer in the

Bffl '•rf3'!nirnt t lifted

" I' I
.'. f I

.HI" I i. f \\TO*lfENT,,Ol'1 37

i' I sit I'ovn in huttb to inform yju,

that w<- have just received word, thai

aurxnilHta at ShaKrtown, whirl, is la

miles from tins, liaVf taken two English

captains, with two lieutenants and 3"

privattjs, together wfth a great quantity

of blankets, clothing ammunition and u

number of guns, beiides a quantity ot

silver plate and presents for the 1

We expect to march very soon fop Mi>n

trcal. Gen. Chandle. from MissaChU-

Sctts, has joined us t
!iis morning with

furnished

arrived yesterday, that sb: of the crew

c.f the ptivutci i Samh-Antu, c?pt. Moon,
of Baltimore, taken sntne lime sii ce abd

carried into Nisku, b.d been seised,

i in on hoi i'l the Sappho, in iron?, to bt

carried to Jamaicaand tried for the \vn •>

as I'.iitish subjects. We further l-'.nn I

that capt. Moon has forwarded a repre-

1

scutation of the circumstances, lORctlicr

with proof that five of these men are

native Ameriean ci.*fzffll, to the nnval

commander on this station ; the sixth

being an Irishman, a resident of this

country since the year '93 ; in conse-

quence of which, twelve men, including

a tnidt/iifi'man^ of the British prisoners

now on board the prison ship in our hale

bur, have been ordered to be put mto
close confinement, as hostages ; to be

hereafter dealt with sa circumstances

may render ncctssary. Further par-

ticulars on this subject will be made
public for the information of the friends

oi the sufferer*.

!) rae/tmerit o/ Militia—The Troops
chat remained at the Camp at Haitdrell's

Point, were, on Friday l.st, discharged

from the service of the United Sutes,

by order of -Major-General Pikcknky,

and are now on their way to their res] c-

live homes. They consisted of Five

Companies under the command of Cap-

tains llorn^E, Williamson, Myddlf.

The enemies of America.—The Bui-

risii, th« Isdi \ns and the Aloeuises,

are all nbw at war with America—and

as thev will doubtless do all they possi-

bly can against us, it remains for A-

mericans to 3ay how far they shall be

successful!—Shall \vc take part with

them against our own government ?

Or support our own government in its

struggle with them ? Which ought

:very American to do.— True Ami.

little hi

stations ot procuring
»

'*'

mi that excepting

rtu 3 English & English licence eases

(' 1'iest cut," " Ncp uiic," and

;,,.,,", there has Ucen but one

caulMni.aiM.n, vta. the " llrutut

I ope that upon the wiinle, thit view will

be satisfactory to the President. Mr.

.1,- RpacDkranva told mc in an ea^m-

icrview tli.it tho ttdmimstratioii bi J»?'

A Yankee 7ne*.-*-G:ipt. Swift, in the

sloop Friendship, ot Providence (R. I)

was l.tely captured off Charleston by a

British brig In the night after the

capture, during a heavy squall, and

while the sloop was at anchor, m>mi body

cut the cable, hoisted the jib, and pinnip-

ed In r ashore on Folly-Island, about £5

miles from Charleston, where the crew

,,nd passengers have arrivod with their

British prisoners. The vessel will pro-

bably be lost, but most of her cargo is

saved.

Au-
fioal

" 1

arc
•here

was j- iinpai

ds in any ottt*?

A and a:, prompt

c«untr> ,
he asddf J

C the
(reft

'- disposition

that m future we shoiildhaveuo.

ibinu I
...plain .ofi how L.r bis Or-

n^ti correct, or h.s prom.se ha

U^tn complied wUh.lv/illnol presume

to deurnifijefbut I must do that miiiu

,, j, lt] e u» say that he sp.>kcw.u«

m(ui sincerity end undov impressiona

st just and friendly, and to oe-

, 'ut where the results fall abort ol

cpectations, it hat notbeei irom

ol those d i positions-

<- taken occasion ID I

mention, and in frequent re-

Prom <" e JVdfihez Chronicle.

Mr. Winn—On the 20th of Septem-

ber, the Congress of Chf.ktft.ws, Cliaro-

kecs olid Ciuckasaws, which had been

JL j, (tabled near the Chickasaw agency,

rose, having finished all the business lor

wIim b it had been Called—the princi-

pal object of which was to solder a brok-

en link in the chaipi of friendship b,e*

tv.-ccn tlie Clufctaws and Cherokecs]

that being effected, the speakers of the

different nations took occasion to rc-

Conimci d not only mtltUftl peace anion,;

thenisclvt-s, but with all other nations,

They expressed] in their atrengest man-

ner, their ait-i hmenl to and confidence

m-tne goveromem of the V S as the

onlj polirtcol fathc. which hadnevrt'de-

eeivcii them.

The three nations entered into a vo-

lunuiy agreement to ahoUsll forever the

cruel practice of retaUatiug murder on

inn-iceiiee; it you cm find room I " ilifl

whole in your pgper, a copy

;M ieum.nl i> atyourservice

(ormstion ol the public, and perhap

ol the

for the in

sai > to (ranquUJze tht ir

moment of ulaim, and I

my reputation, in pub-

dng'my tmn beUel, that there ta no

danger to be apprehended from the

Cliuklaws or Chickssaws.
SII/AS DINSMO

V- SOftn' Agent to lAe Chah]ta-ai.

may be necf

minds i:. this

hereby pledg

lis

1400 regqlars. W<- wore

this mottling with flints and 60 rounds

of fixed ammunition. Our two compa-

nies that went out from Grcenhush to

Niagara, have shewn a specimen lo the

world hnw the Cth regiment will tig it.

Cupt. Nelson, of the state of N-w-York,

and capt. M'Chesney, ol the etate of N
Jersey, have fallen vktimstothe.cnemy;

and poor ensign Dubois, ol N'ev l.ui .;!..

and ii ul Buck tvt severely wl a

Dt.boij. Buck, ami \V> ndeBj are tina

only nflipers living- oil of the two r*m-

panies tli&t left us and \v< htotH with the

army lo the westward. Leoncrd is pro-

moted lo a capt. Our two companies

were pitched upon to li,;ht two compa-

nies ol the -t5lii regiment of toot, which

have been in service for twenty years
j

they lough t and entirely cut them up.

Dubois has done credit to himself Wi
shall have here in a week 10,000

troops."
Charleston, October 24:

Arrived, privateer armed schr.Saui v

JacK, capt. Jervey, from a cruize ot B

weeks On the 27th Sept. off Dcmarara,

captured the Uritishbrig Willum Rjth-

bone, from Liverpool, with a full cargo

of dry goods, valued at 40,000 pounds.

The prize moonted fourteen 13-pound-

ers, and two 6's, with 29 men- She was

taken without any action ; the crew,

With the exception of the captain and a

boy, were landed at Dcmarara. Lieut.

Neavin and 26 men were put on board

the William Rathbone, and she was or-

dered for this port. The Saucy Jack

has been chased on ber cruise by the

British sloop of war Tartarus and out-

sailed her wltti ease. Lost one man only

en the cruise by sickness.

Extract from the Journal • f the priva-

te 1 r achr\ Saucy .fact.

" Sept. I, saw a sail, mailc chase, she

proved to he a ship of war. Sept 6,

bonded the ship Morning Star, ol Bos-

ton, from Bonavista, bound to Boston.

Sept. 6 bonded the schooner Susan,

'from Cayenne, bound to Alexandria,

Sept. 20, boarded the brig William,

from Bucncs Ayics. *4 days out, bound

to Boston, Sept. 27, off the port of De-

marara, the fort bearing south, distance

3 miles, took a pilot-boat, which was im-

mediately filled for a cruize in tht hnr-

b»r, and took the smhe evening a scbr.

loaded with timber. Saw a brig to west-

ward at anchor in 5 fathom water, Dc-

marara bearing S- by W. made all sail

iinmediatily f r the pilot-boat and her

prize, and taking the men that could be

spared from them, stood for the brig

—

at 6 I'- M, (tiie 28th) hailed her and or-

dered the captain on board with his pa-

gers, who, taking the Saucy Jack lor

one of his majesty's schooners, readily

obeyed' W« 'hen mapped the cutter

and the bng*S boat, anil boarded her

with sixteen ntep, tltere being then on

hoard the brig tw<.niy-fuur—she made

llo resistance,

"She proved to be the British brig

William Kathionc,' of Liverpool, from

London, hound to Dcmarara, laden with

dry goods, and mounting fourteen

pounders-(four of them lung)

O's, commanded by France* Damoult,

manned her and ordered her for Charles-

ton, under the command of lieut. NOvtn

anil crew of 27 men. Next day, took

a scbr. loaded with sugars, look out her

crew, who, together with the crew of the

hnr; .a«\ other prisoners, were put on

board the pilot-boat and schr. laden

with timber, which were given up to

them-, and they went toto port. Sept.

30, saw 3 sail Mandmg out ol the harbor,

an armed brig and Iwe schra, which we

lUppojed were fitted out for the pur-

post ..t taking U« SlUCX }ACk

off, but in this was

ton, Skk, and Lieut, 11uti.*-m, and

formed the first battalion af the 30 IUrI

of State Troops, under the command oi

Major Thomas EvaXs. The Second

li.itt .lion, comtn indeirl by Major Thos
I'iscrmv, it will be (ccollected, was

oischavged on the 15 th of SepWrtroel

fast. In addition to this, weleam, that

several companies, funning pari of the

quota of this State, and stationed at

llecujbrt and Geirgrtonn
y

have also

been discharged from the service of the

U, Stales.

M.MtKlt-.l),

.. the frli "u.si. hy 'h« R-v

Mr Matthews, Mi Owe>* M'finJUjWgfeblndef

to Miw Maiu Ki>-., h I. t
i hi- city,

WASRWG'fOX LlhRJinr.
Til* 'lotliii niters ar: 'ttTuesied ii meet lo-

r-i- rrow evening, the ll'li iiinI •'- half pac
three, ai the library room, !nr the purpoie

if electing One J/irecior, in the room of »fr

J me». deceased.

11 y a resolution of the directors, r.one bU!

these who have paid up their aufcssrfpiiQn Kre

d. ill'.illfi VOlC i

JONA'f HANS. FUtUt-YY.L'brari-ui.
Hf.v,-«nherlfl le

SKAT OF WAH.
A fcivcoph-so Mtlliili'-i M»p of the- Seat if

War.pricegl Justrecehrcd by
It C WKl'.llTMAN.

Nnvernhcr 10

.V.;;' \'<ri; MOV. 6.

Late from. Socket's rfhrAeav—We
Kt1lll irom an ollicer who arrived on

Thurs.i. y in the ateem-bo&t- direct horn

Socket's Harbor, that a oavaJ force, con-

ulaUuirol " schooners Und a bug, was

to have sailed from ihetpiuce hi»t Mon-

(1 ,.y, under the wmnwiiuot commodore

CI
'

nC(V , who hud boisud b.s broad
'

nlun ooardof theOne,d.,ol i«

rl Weolsey. This iorr.r, it

TO LET,
TWO FURBISHED BOOMS,

Precisely op(JO*,ie Mr. Uav.i't, it tel: Apply

to John Pelt*, on the prem fa, wbg ».L
,

ire

every necessary infortr.a"inn.

^l^vrln^'r^ 10

18-

,ii tWO

brig sailing

wi HQ1

Tire

fjatci ilian the schooners

endeavored tocui be

dcfe«ic«,aa &* 'V lou tt,,d wa,ud lni
;

them to-come o>., Oct. 6, landed and

watered.,.! rbecoalto] Part. Oct. 9,

died WilUum Kovey, Ol Massachusetts.

Oct U, boarded and took a sloop from

Tonola, look out the crew, consisting

,,i ,
,., n bl»cks, manned her and order-

ed hei for Qbarleaton, under the com-

mand »f Mr. M^'')> P"2c-mastcr."
Cl.arl. -t(>er -

liritith l»ju*'tee—\V<: learn by the

pa>^e»gc.s# in
'** iflrtel Uvm Nasi

WJA'TS Jl MTLATHKY,
P.ither u TU'l'OK in a pnv^e funnly or a*-)i<>

taut in an aca'cmy,
' A man well ver-ed in the pr»r-.i»l braaclici

of Hadumatiei) Qeoirfapliy and the usn ol

\bv plobe*, un'W*'an,u rtieretntile scconipiJ)

Hid can pencil LheRnffli»!i laijjuage Rfaiinu-

C3ll> ; reference of the first rmpeetabil'Uy lor

character caa be Riven A bee, peii pa«i/ «>!-

dreB^ei! to the H'.Jitor ot ih.s pSpi ', wilt ui.-c*

tluc a f.'nti^n. N » 9

to tjie ruBLic.
CQNSl ITUrtON - CUE II illERF,

The du". which thir •nbsrrrb^ owes '« M<
friends Bad (lie public, *'ho so Itherolh, ba»e
patron 2 it - \»'i inal priati iu * andier "he
enjyrive-'s b»d«, r^pr^jtiKirt^ tl ie a'auTC eB-
f*»geroeir^ I v i dm ed hhn i i

I

them a plain statement of facts relative to the
conduct rtnw pujrtned by Mr Jam < v,v,r —

,

in endeav irln fa I in ....

for i obi »hinf[ a ptinl from sn orljrlain
i

i flre,

'."••i'l by Mr Tlfimai Birch, und saiil lo
have been riec-ttrd frtnn dctnili given by
Capt Hull to ifae above artist.

Whenever an uriii' endeavors to M'ie ; m.
•elf up, or permit 'fujOier lo attempt i>_ by
tntsreprejeojiuiotis or fftlic laicmeaw, or

urrept liouil*? nbiain« ibc deiurna at other* ,

it beiomes a ilut) u'' the individual htelv to

be "hm ired !» msb meansaBweUai jn i

the arlirt* in genend, to e"*t<oiio him whew
detected is iiitti unfair practices. Aeti
by ihest motives '3 well a* n deaire to s m
<b» MtiJTl, Suet lo proteel p-ibWuT* i>x Ihtif
(nil ri| h •. it usiiires il'C public Urn" the

... Mr VVebiter m ta'aUy without
( uuta , .ii 01 uVsilie Ibttowinx <>» c •

ebt W 9 recei*ed from c«|-:.in
Hull, da.td N.-W l/orlCj Oelol ei i? h ,iit2,

ntl-\ff.ii'tl rl,e miM incl-n ube tvli Iti

" l.islnj- I «a*' ii, vir O.reh'ahftnilKpamt
'intt *'bh,h 1 d'd not !,'..[ rank .

In|j; but a< » rcpre.enUtJon trf I aflhY "f
IhsCohid ii.'.n «nd toicrrierp, l eondein* d
Etin fttlita pafu*. nor did I «t any tim-. |i'M>H
out the p"M Sun el' i, • rWoahlpi i-iMi '.

m n w*, •' it lie onhl possjbty fo?m mj idea,
from which he Ml'lld "like correct drawing*
>r n«jntin(r». On the eontnuy, i i..ld him il>»'-

I hiipmi:i..m into %'",r hands, and tiad h en
indueed tndwm, man kriavinv thai pum.
l.»-r o: my friend» bad »ub»cribydto your pro*
p<t<ah a-..d l|i u vii Eta I been
,>cnor to for*.. rd thrm. U' I recolltxi. Mr —
-- wn |'ie»cn-, he tvjll be able lo itWe what
p »si Inn th< suhj i v.iii will he u'hofis*
ul to it'tfi 1

1
i

'
i'l' Hi eh lni- -H-r| an tbu

abjecl is vi<bawt foundation '"'1 truth
"

UWictcy torblda the ptibficU'wn ot Capi^i.T

Hair* leuer ^ icnjrih

The (hw aiatistneot of the case ii brief)/

thia—when cap. Hull ii-tu in iliiaeity, *»rr W*b"
iter d il Submit h request hi* opinion upon hie

abich i apu -i Hull d -cUrcd, «., a,

•*pre»tnU ion »i ths eDgieement, •» wrong
in Mi ha parts, ; ui be aid nw «i any lime
point OBI ilii p"S li'ms of the two ll»ipi u> th-
i:iiai oi Mr Wenii t bi sny *-* tht

,

poastbty make eiihi-r eorrect drawing! or
. i
:. j, but on being urged did expresily

el] those i-em' imenthat he hat Keen Lidu - i

1 1 put the br ptia'a Into the hand) 'ji <h-- tub-
lender, wta had alraady comroeoced fi<* u-ork
In thi i uploym " "i other iirtliu, Ffowfiir
tlie t :arac] "f Mr. Birch's painting may he
d |

.'. i on by Mr Wi bstaHi iu* meat, die
pub i. m». r.im tome opinion.

rhai unfair meant Q»« bttn used m nb'ajn
infnrmati hcrels nil doubt, and should J.

Webiier"i picture < e >a ii moai pd'Sbly will

be, a oopj .ii
T*-»

ri "l <-'•: origjnaJ ,i, .,
(i

tothiaotty, for nllier perposeii ml |ui en
i

f. u »ly nma.,\'d, the lublCriacr pledge]
himself, ai a .Iu t he own m the fine ana »»
»;lt »* in juince iu publiihe i in

fj,
ni •*, lo

maiaiain Ins lr:;al right in a Court ol law,

Which, he trmts from the provision*- ofihe.Act
ui Gonjreii on the lubjeet, ii lufficitni M pro-
tect artuta and publuueri ir-'ii

,
. » impro-

perly prr-cured

T WILLIAM NUEMAN.
' ,1'r •—

-

p -;, « ,/ t9»firmt

qJ! cup( (.«.*• •:.

N i rob r Iu 2t

WAJfTS EMPLOl'MEXT,
A man from the old ci>umry, wtiohu had a

lun(f experiaflce in eornme^UI opera bmi,

write* Biairhandj undeislands the nature ol

mercantile McomplS -..(Umaiicaily awl can

pee uneKeptionahte references for eha

a lire iddrcsacd pest pnid to A H ai tt.e ot

fice ul tins pajH-T, will lie duly attended lo

S ... m er IW :
"

WANTS EMVIAIYMKNT,
A young Wan ahoii well qualilied to taacu

Ile*tding, Wridng, ArutuaeUc, Etngliahtiram

mar, ihe Latin ruidGr&kl^rnjguages, wnbes
'» engnge either a« nn Aatisunt in j. respec

table i'..-ir.mi-o or as n Tutor in n de pri

vale u-riiiy His character and abilities will

t-eor the utricles* exanihWJcu. A line ad-

drewedto Mr John Jbcieotf, te*cliej ne4i

ihe Navy Yard, Washington city, will beat
tended to immedi.it.-ly

Novem^.er to—3t

SEASONABLE (iO(MIS.
THK .lion (iti-r lim jijat rt c -iv.-d and 1

nownpriiiup a nil i alorv, a oompleii a,

fj'ant.Al gnoda, which Will Ij

a i i erj low toreaah only

TflOJfTAS fl

In Cn k ncanv
October 14, I"!-1

IU ,HAUDO\\ hliia -

)
AB1IASAM PIt£Bt\B,C

v» f
,I0HN HOCRSt olheraj
The o 1 ject of the bill filed in lh'«. cause ii

•o ob'aiii an )r junction io pnvent the »nle ol

rcrlsin landsas dirtcied by a decree of Uiii

toiirt heretotore paaacd.

II c hill SUtWi Uiatupon a hill lirrelofore

filed by Francis Drakina and ll^njam'n Stfld-

dart, ngainst Maihao Waters and others, a r're

c«e was raised (br the labe of ecfbiin real

cift'c of the ,aid Nathan wa'i"- '-r be pni

poie ef raisi'iu a &um of money due by laid

Waters to Hie df fenJam a That ihe com
n|a i,..i.t, I nge, for a valuable cona'ul i

purtl ased of the nid Ks,tban Wnteri ihe aaid

real estate, and obtained deeds "f eonveyano .

f r tlir a me That ai the lime he made the

snid purchase be had no knowledge whateve i

ul the bill being filed, and trpoo which die

<-ai 1 decree wui obtained lor a tale nfl I j

real caiate. Thai he ha Ii since aolJ tlic la'd

real estate ao purrhustd of ihe raid Waten 1

1

the complainant Frecar, for a valuaS'e conal

r<cralh*a— that neither of the eompUbianUi
OwniRa or Preea'r, were made parties to ihe

raid suit, in const quencc of whioli ihey bad

no opportunity of defending ihcir tii'e or "^•-,

rv,t in the said real eiiate *o dl»«lejl to b>-

aold- Thaiaincc the filing of th- ma hillbv

the ISidOcaMflSvid8tod&rt,an ! ,;
l" " whir"

the aaid decree was nbiaincd, >li= Mill U«:n-

bins bath departed thi. I (e. Thai a ci-ri.u.

John lloge i» his auJtohoatraior, alw
out of the state of Alary land. W wit

I
In iV

diatricmf Colnmbja. It is. en Button oi ihi

complainant, aiijuigcd and order- i, thai bj

cauainga copy ol Un* order to b« inserted

once in ea-h m thtee success ve weeks In the

Matiunal Ihialligenrer befue the Mjh day ol

Novcmbor iieai. he (Ivo notice to Hi I

defendant of llic antiatance and ol

bill, ilatliem-y bewirtied lo a;'p«*.- *0 thi*

court in pennu or Ly solicit", bnFufa* lh<

.(Ai, day of M irch, ISld, ' • »h Cwwc, i!

Ui) I". Iiath.why » d-oree shou.d not hep ta

ed ui prayed.

I'TMecopy, n ',

M-j,i^ BltKV i 'i •:
,; t -i Ca

\\ Aemnmiftrd to he gaol tf FrrJcrn,k

county, Miry.mi.l, on the 3-d (h nberlaat^u
a runaway, a iir^ro njatj w' ilia blms ti

i;roii;i', IApposed tohe annul m Jrcara jt -,.%
five tcei nine incliea higlii h-s cloathintj « Ii n

coniniilted *'-r^ a Imen #' ,ri, a taausdown
uaulaiiat, • p.ir of negTO eiitWfl pamaloons,

a pair ol oH iltoeJj and a > >,,1 hat—he Ike-
v. ihi bad a ttnall bundle of ch Stli'ing with hiltrj

he has aamall war. en the right aide ^1 I •

Bote, and has I nt the third finger on I i i

h.mi, be has a few small watf nn Ida forc-

hflS I, says he belongs bl a Mr James Brown,
in .1 - RlinfOn, t'ir|;.ii :» 'the I Wirr is re-

Qaeatad to come and release him, Dtheranjfl

he *iit tic sold for hia pritMn C*ej a* lite taw

directs. UtJUUIo JONUS,
fi!i-r,U' Prederich couoty, Md.

N.-v mber 5— wh.

a
i n i,i>i K»Al.K U llr.i vlt.

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE.
(JDBtt'I t 1. 1 IV, corner ot Wash

,1 Qsidgf n.i-.in. opposite the Union

rarer ii, baa now in itore and Oflem for sale,

onrer' moderate tcnBs for casbti and to punc-
tual cuatomari unucred.t ol 90 day-!, a large

and gpueral Mior'tncntof
VHOCEJtlUb ii Lt(i"OhlS,

r»n«i»uiig ol the following articlcaj rit.

Qunpowdor, j I'»:a^, of tu< la-i .-i itnpoi

Imperial, | Utioni.; th* greafer [•*.*; or-

Hyaotsj ^-ins-put upin i liinalbrtamUy
H.-mi Bkinand : utftpariiejafarly.

Souclmng J
New Orlcaasaiul West India Sugara, Island

d rfuulltios,

Loaf and Lnmp. Ni,;i, vij 3d qualities.

Pi ,-,. .1 i
' -ii

,

It-:,, in, Je Ub) .'1 Cb ' '.

Uld Spamah 3egars, in Lall and whole bosy
ol the •

' ; •

5; rn icen u ; and CsrdJea,

Mould and u ;'. ''>-

Uarohna and Spa liah Ftotaet Indigo,

powibft and
i IQI rjus

MaJcua line t© yeail f, irli 111 tfha'Mfti

atlvania je ul < wo voyagesto tin w bid -

Oo. Do* oi M. rtjadeV impofla warranti

ed genuine andp.tr.- u mbeu ImperoA)
Old I'urt, an drfciiKUl and In soltlea

Claret tjlierry and T* tb i To

Ma: i^i, ver> ild and (• " ', in li»:fptp>'S tHul

qui u
c.,;iii ., Brandy, let '

'- h twoof

Jamaica and Aal gi*a Il>' "•• ,;i) - do.

Holland an.rCeu V' '

A leu li.ii'." '
' ' " -'"

' l-i* V.'Ii ,$-. ,,;

very iu| d ' '( ' I
'

luniaee I

I

miti

Gin « ""

I... •nd

i

.'./-.

IV, I... i l>.*a j
| - Ta,>-*fft

- . K-cu. * I H.iai.li

-- - ' < '
' ' hull wird, ,»,,',,

•' dl bi •'
.

h. .i on the beat t^m'
-uid the go .'.. ' it t.> tb

It I '
'* t'l ii; -

'..l"i,..'

J. ,-
i

r< •-



IdiALPlidi rTiTY IMPROVED,
., .di . I. [1 >n, in the city of Wash-

til be eat' hanged lor Negro Men, ac-

, null ml: pi ntation Work, and of pood

Bhltui < r. Km nil', of Ihe editors.

iv I
., -

. *w
' FALL £ WIMLlv 0.001)3.

i ihsi fiber lafcei iTtia method ofwforgnr.

i
ii ilic that is addition 10 his former

( .... .;, u, I ,,, koiivJ by the llte«

i,ii Philadelphia, Baltimore and Alex-

„,.!,.. a fresh supply fcr »« atMi srottb

ixca lite rfVmni rflrrf,-orthefo1lowtag«rowM,

v.-. S '<.... l»r*B BLANKETS of stipc-

rios flwiUUy. * do. Match Coats. Blankets wtt

,..... n IG BLANK**™, 1 twle of

IELS, and 1 l*B.fe of Fhuhraff, 1 MW
l uini and Burking Dazes, 1 bu.e o-

, i ti. a dr.. s. bWs and. mixtures,

,, .,,..,
: „, Clothi well assorted,

.., SucltiiiE Utolhsaitd an elegant nssoit-

... . U „ ., ,i [«) draK blue Cloths hud

„, . „, ,-..
,

,, . i. dWdfe Princes Cords

. ,-ki,,fuels, Moleskin, Florentine and

n Waist ;oa mg. Sw nsRins and Sw*n*

, lambs wow! short Mid long Stocking**

/ ,- :, un! wine und llombazeit?, Lall

ctits u: c! m oili d Muslins, striped do CamMles

,1.. cks o1 every description

in bale of marble Kersey, suitable ior

c
| i

, i\ ,
1

1

. [oirt received from Ph'dudelptva and

nnlUn.««, LaT-ea, GcalleiO«.!t, Misses und

Childteni SII ;'- of alt sons and sizes

AM, the above articles will be sold low for

WM. 6'BttWN.

W ;i I nlsO carry on ihe'i'Aii-oTiiss Wad.'

in a*1 iUrwriona bWbcUes. Military and Kayy

Uiii! . ns roadeiip m the neatest an imos' la-.h-

iofla' lie . and M the ohfirteBi noficc. I abo

hove on hand, be! qoalily btNswal Buttons

Three /o/DTttjmefl wanted irrmicdtueiy, to

to wh' in ctttBinht eatpwytnent will be given.

U, -nli r fr— IJail __^_
lTn" :> in mi-: stArt of unio

A.ND KENTUCKY,
nor. sale.

B(l it of the last »rfl«tirf TVilfimOff O 1

,
|. .,

, ,:,,, u :ceasedj ihe suIworjbsF

„,: .
,

: lu !
andsoflheTeaiatorira

,v. .......... Gate and JCeitlucky As there is

,
.... quantity or el these L-anft, and the

ii In genual Rood, they are well Wttth

;.„. item. on of mil persona desirous on pur-

i hi . Unda in those parts ol the aountvv.

i'fi l.cujv of various sixes, Hod coYis*

.,.,.-. l
s.

, ileuhucd to suit purehaseta ol all

((eg, ,, ., ,i,,. Further informal* n rt spe lin

, . .... Lands may f.6 obfair.ed fromHi

h[ _ lL , „ „_ ri-s i
, K in ot near thetoyntol

Cbilliw I
• in ib* t>'«te of Offlo

ll.WI! I. CALL, Sxetuter ffthe

Vin w tttiudt'* menl of' 1M M*an*
t
oV'd

w

TlKiV D01.-LABS EEWAhD.
U ,

* 'i m Ii
-.. > ' Fa.vticld

d; s t uth Caj Jirt* noai \*" luwhon Och|

B N.L".0 .•a-inam Jl' ULETON, aalaool Sfeel

6 or & in hwh'Bh, ranherol a dewder naaao,

/imtrwliaf (,fm uvrny complexion, <" •••>>, wi.'l

nia le, l.roa-l a)i> ultfocaand ^a pi atani coun

.,„ ... •
.!:> yeat'9 ofage Shortly after

l,;
.;,. ;.v..,^ Iif.*allcd himaejl fi'a'laee. He

: »wlev raised in Chesterrield

ty i. Mam : i er »t«te of Virginia i
he

w?.i again the pi-o^ity ol a Mt Rubea'i, a

,., .> n ii (,-aiii hi pr, .pi ny of a Mr. W'm
1!! |iur, oflhe CUyol H'-limoml, of whom he

was purchased aad brought l" South Carol ita

Tfie tboye ilavc left the aubecriber lOfi ISib

.. 1811 It la probab'-e he is ba I 01 M
U1 the v\ inlly ol Richm »nd or on the riVer, ma

hi foJIi v.li! bi afil [(
Home pari of liia time ut-

l.,,, !:
,.

i,
, ',

,

:
.-. ...

I . e abore-reamrd ma
', -ivon to any r"-r- r,» who may lodge the

said Nemo iu any jail, an that the owner ol-

t0 „ , , JOHN LOWEV.
v..,. I. : '.0—if

VAUJAUii^ /.ami i''on sua:.
; ii. . i.. .oij m pursuanoe of th> lift

Jl r/-' wiii /V«lflii.*nfui Sa-'iielTi- iW*b,
.. .1. •.-;.-. !, m Public Sale on '.i^ premiaca

hi ,!>, ii,.: 1*1 h r.ay of Nov, ntst that rti

5 vaiiir. 1

.!- r' I KM in fonlgtunfcry c'y, l«ke iLe

r , deiieeof'tht taiddetScaradiooowiiiflnffaboot

S ...
i

.,'-,.: atret -I Laid, three hendj/d

^ rta kssl In wood *nd fine .imber; there-

M.U,, nadir ; .od enclosures ar.d every more

;,,.;,-,
. iH1A level and Ecmarltafaly well loreuli

( ,,..„>, ai«l hr.a> be hlatle very rich ilia /aw

Vi
.

lV , |„ ,,,.- i, .. ,, p'mJBterand clover t in faci,

El i fis dea ubiet rat-mas anyin thecountyof

ilseizi and may be very conveniently divided

to .ipmodatt putebaBert; iikesaboutl*

mill i irom'GeorK«iown andthecflj-ol Wash

iiigion, Sfrorn aonmoiperycourihouse, ant,

wuliin o miles •> the Potomac r'.\er.

A further descrnjtion ia deemed unnecessary,

. lt .,
(
,r b'.iini'd that those inclined to pur-

elixir vi ill vitw ll .- property.

The terms of jale, which will be nrcommn

da tnif, n ) lie tnomi by applying " the Biib-

fci.lieta living in Oewgetown, district or Co-

lumhU, o. Will be matte known on the day of

isle, -IHJ. TUHNJIK,
J E .ecu[DrsBAMl TUUNfdt,5
ExeculD"-

n.
:

.,. ^2-lL -

~U\ QJPHaUjSdXIi U'JLL.ir.y.'

Os THE 17i'H or N VEMBE II]

The first drawn Ticket in J>c Second Cla=s

.,1 tiiu I .: mac and Shenandoah Navigation

IL'i'iery fvhifh wjfl commence on 'ftuidtiy the

i'h'i ..*.i; / \ox mil -J v\ill be entitled la two
tin asand Dout-'aas

Preseoi price 61 Tickets £3 50, Lut will

; l ortty
v
t adTai ced toS'-1 -

i r fitkfits apply to Jotsrn Mh.V.ic-an,
i oi :.;...it, v.'tio tuldagreo\paTtoMhe enpi

lul L'r /.''* i il-c ftrai Class

I,,' ,, .
- ji(o beJiadofNY, Coopsr,

Wtateoglon, Btiilt G:iav, Alexandria.

0. mbe I

WAsmwrow iiiit:iy urn:
i7

,
i i

i.m or biaw-jaaacv *.vc*ub
,i,

:

.,i rt'jrra hftiing commenced their

. . , ,
,

, ntnp ii.w. now tead; foi deltvi ry

;1 . , , v , .! M,\i I LIQUOR, of floptrwrqua

v,,. h. tin family use.

,,:,, ., ie eircd I v DinucI itapme, Capitol

ii i) .., ,: a i
:!,, [Ji( n :ry, where the public

,
.:

, ,i .
, l, j east and gram* on

M...I.I.L;,, j id TllUttl

ii,
.

'.. iS—tf
J W. COLLivT.Ii. Co.

PAhh ^ H LVTl.lt GOVJt*.
C* l'l l'-'f'l'. h («*' eccivo-1

Ll i- fall id wd«r k-"^'- t
n.purtcd !-.

,

, i, .
., ,,. . :. p inrrva I

J' il im«re ) »<< l

B ,. ,;. , „ ,,, ivi Block On hi ild. i'- l|,! »' s

in v.!', ... kte The/
• .i i

,. whole ale or retail at

i!,- loi it | i
,

I,-'- I B ll.

' - ., f>»->ohcr 27

—

.

..i i vKtHNG HOUSE.
ii.r, ;, \a\ ng taken that excellent

i;.., ,
-i .

v . ..:. '....,),. mdjoiniRg ami in addi-
toil :.. ib now occnpleB, i« el ablfld

t.j riiruial , i iccoromcdationa, and a «c-

pmratc |*bl« foeteu or twelve menders of Con*
areas

N B. Hat like* ae fouc rooms whir N will

-.uit a t'Jtiplc ol familias. Oct. 20—if.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber inform* /iti frimda and

the fiub.te that he has Tin; day

ohened the Washington Hotel, on tht

Pennsylvania Avenue near the Trea-

sury Office.

THIS estatdishment hn* been considerably

enlarfted, ultered and Improved, and furmahed

with an ent.renew set ofOads and Furniture.

- general and choice assortment of Wines and

Lfljnors has been laid in ; the table will always

be supplied with the Lest Viands (hut can be

procured, und from a studious desire to please,

be hi.pes to merit u hliare oi' public custom,
JOHN KACLEOU.

N. B. A few Csntlemen can be accommo-
Jitedwith lt-arding, by Uic month or year,

lueus! 37

—

rr-

Luu . JJir-c of . m-uiint unit tJupum,'}

ftathinqton, J«Cy 3, 1812. }
ALL persons holding the Njycs of this

OR e are hereby notified to hrinp m the same
fi>r paymerit before the 1st of January l.Hlj, as

after that period the Notes tf the late Uankof
the liilftod S.atesand its Brandies will be paid

only at the Office of the Trustees in the city

AI Philadelphia^ andlhois persons having La-

Uncealo their credit are desired lo draw for

Uiesarne bofbre the above peiiod, after which
tliry will hr: pa'.I by Ihe Trustees lit riiiladcl-

pllia only.

JAMES DAVIDSON, Cashier.

July -J—if

MUS.MlhLKU
B&GSh-ave loacmia ntthetadiea of Wsah-

injton and its v
:c nity. that she lias taken th.

cefner store of Mr. Van NeEs's, adjoining hjp

dwe ling bcusc tear the Avenue, wjtfcre she

will tMo .
:-.' ij-n ..n elegant nssortmcat ol

Paris and Amen, a" made
.WLLLYKRV

Of the newest lasln ma ami lareet imnftrlationa

to suit iheeeostn. Donsrslhig of bonnets and

head dreasi a, and a.most efciry other artiott-

to complete the lady's wardrobe. Lsdtes are

requested to caU and cbuse for trternselvesj

there being too great a varretyto enumerate
; n a ^(Oit advi-rtisi meut. Among them arc

1-37idus colored crapes oad f. Iks. suitable (or

dresses, & trimmings to imitate—eve, y lav. i

will I., gratefully acknowleged and every oi

der slrictly attended *<• ihe will make it her

study to please and acf^mmod«te those who
ravii lar with their cus'ooi Women acrjiiuiiii-

ed wi -

li the bitsiti.'^ ate engaged, who • w bi

depended njnri :. r ncirirrss aid uesjunch
Oi V r • Sw

Jul t ' .'i.i nV'i) E Pub U>

,

nv H. cinry. fhilmirlplil^ ."(/ / ; ..- tatt by

ijic pn/it {>• Bpokiellm throughout tAeunim,

A Map of Upper and Lower Cttada,

And a M.':> of Mirb'pan and the nifier lerrito

Hea of the 1/nitedSlaiee i

Price of cucb, fifty cents plain, itnd 62 1-2

n loured..

Wko, just published, an elegart novel, by

N ';. i iloward, Married Lfe, or Paulu on a:l

SlIl-' , S i. '-,- --J cents in boards,.

And, p.n.e fhree doliftrs in boards.

Sketches, HiSTorii aland desefciptive, of Loiii-

tjaiiE, byMi.j'.r ArrttJB Stoddard, Mimberof
thftU.ff M.P.'S a.TdoftheNcw Vo. !- ti :fltO-

r (a Soc'e V O'l «

"

Gnal JS'tii'fonal Prints,
' HElatt pVilanta ion hclw. en the Consti-

tution and Gncrneie ft gales lias r.a'letl

forth the ia!i"-ii ol eminent Artists in d fTerent

pai*is of ihe VJiion, in order to graiify the feel-

ing a*id just nride of the public, and to record
..- brUliant a . a It <n us is to be fuund in lite

finals of Naval History.

Ti/E .v. n.sC'-IRFR,
Being thefl ' to issue |iropt«als fur the pur-

pnae of having .iwi well fitiished I'niurs en'

n- vi .:— 'ii..- one reprcaeittt'ig die mosl inter

esting scene during the action, and Hie oth«r

a Poitraic of th gallant Capain Binci lliese

U opnsals Were published, others have appear
ed. and s.'ini- Prints been published.

T. W KBEBMAN has the aaiiatactipn of in-

Inraiing bis numerous aubscnbi'is. tliat SO laf

Irom al ating in atlnr *ui pTOietUtillg bJ fgt-

nal dea (jh, he has been r-nabied tlitungli, me
esertioos ol be Inertdn.lo procuretlte permis-

a 'hi l. .in 'li"*ii!) person wliose opni > il
:

cnul-1 put h.m in possession ol" orighiaj i'.i;-

tures. rVninted for and connected Jiriuj this in-

teresting ociuiio.i ; and he has been served
a il flatteiet! by assurances Of permission it-

copy them or the BngtlviogS he noiv pro-

peaen.

The Portuii «n painted by the oeJt bra ed
STfr'AVAk't , and four interesting Views ni ibe

Ac; ion, taken ut the tJiie, by an r.mineiil Italiai.

Artist
In a f iv da] | the thawinga will be ready fur

public inspection, at bin store, No, 51. Ciie-snut

meet
The mod crhHcal point of lime :n the action

is that which is now in the, hands ofjhe Artist,

for which the subscription list is nearly com-
pletcd.

At the request ol many of Lis subscribers
io his original plam, he is ii.dur.cJ to lay 1 e

(brfl the public proposah for engraving Hie

oiber thrfie Marine S^ero'i of the nutiou.

The public n.ay de]>end on e.\aci and per-

fect resemblancea of the ships. TJie draw
ing of the Gnerricre was found on board that

frigate, »nd has been obligingly handed over

lu ihe pu'disl-T by Ciiplain Hull

Uy the pressing solicitation of his friends,

tl/-- publisher has beta granted the use of lh

Paintings, and been (ti.nished with such in

fontnitw, tr.:c.i it :5 with eti.iro ccnf.aer.es

he can assure bin friends ai.d the publfc, ibat

tl'.'.ugli ihe publication it" the work has been

unavoidably delayed, .he advantage derived
u'lll full) cnU'pcilsaie the anxiety mam tested,

and ihe palK'iiage granted b\ the public.

The following are his proposals for the set
of five

JTJ1T10JMZ PMWfi,
Complete, iii-colors, si it 24 inches by 18 inches

each Marine Plaie, gli
Or r.arli Pr.nt itpaiately, m colors, 10
Five Prinia pjam, 25
Or each print, plain, G

3j To non-Mibacribers the price will be ad-
van ced

[ciil-v nicilT sicunin]
N-B- tKAMK», of all desewpiions, of the

.est woikm.kni>h'p and on ihe most reiiwns
ble terms, will be tin i^hrd lo Biihicribets.

T, V, ILLIAvi fBliriaiAN
iM. 27 -W.

KJ'.itSl.VS b* CA3MI5tKT«.
Ii. .,, . n. . a acknowic.lgi.-d to be
len .'., ul'it"d "'i- ervice than the imported

,
i- .,. ct - |-.'.. i for -..

1 1 itnu
'

loll inj i> . m dl be sold as low i y ihe piece
or at retail.

a lubsliiuie for I issimi n ,
serge, plains, t-fe and are lower priced i„

adetluon to tho articles above, we bave receiv-
ed a mpplv of

homku
, INDIA,

ENGLISH, PBIiNCH, and
dKUkiAN H:lY UO&DS,

Oonsliuiting a very general araortment, it"

not a compli i.' I..
. o ,:A r_h descripttOD, which

we offer for f.uli- hi wholesale ni niail.

MORGAN and mnu.K.Ss.
Corner ot JefleMon and Bridge streets.

Georgetown, October 31

FVii.yr.UKu rooms wanted.
A gentleman wishes t.wcnione of tw • ;or

iiilied rooms neat the Capitol, during UH
session of Gongresa

Ociob
Apply to Ma DUNN

.v*i.lK &'i'URK. '

HEHFORt) nftd STEPHENS, at their Gro
eery store, i„i Pennsylvania Avenue, in front

of the Brewery ol the former, have ready for

scdo on a:i low terms as a'iy in the district, .>

well chosen assortment of wines and foreign

Bild d^mrstic spirituous lirpiorf, sugars, te Jf.

and the usual articiesin the grocery business.

Their rectified spirits of old rye vdiisk.y is

wot I calculated lo shew lh:degree of p^rfec-

tion to which the distilling of grain in this

country has been carried to.

Whiskey by the barrel, warranted sound
und well flavored, can always he had at their

stove, a' the market price.

N 1!- WANTED—Three Black Men, t»

work as laborers in the brewery.
OeWberSl 6t.

FOR SALE.
A new erected Crick I>i«cLi..ig House, aitu-

;ite in Bridge Street, neai the Union i avBrn,

constating of a large coia/enlent stmt, about

34 iett Honl and io t t et deep, a dry cellar

under the same, well Vailed and paved,
parlor and chamberand tw.i garrets.

Also a deiieiied brick building in the paved
yard, vriih a puisugn from the sireet, used .ii
bitchan, who a tihaniW and garret, -i the

whole \v-ie kite in the feeupaLion ol' Messrs.
Vumlevillc and Ca-hsh, grocers.

Terms, approved eQaorsetl noieo, with in-

e.-cst. Apply to

Oct Hi JOHN HltlOM'.S

TO HINT,
A csmndttiQiti iic ifrry brick fetiw,

;u present m ihe uecupancy of Overton Carr,

mi 'he V rgima uveinie. Popsus.m jh maybe
had immeiliaiely. For :crms apply to

SAMl n. smallhood.
IM. .u-'Mlm'

.YEIV YAhL £s* \YTXTER GOODS.
THO-. W. I'A 1 0, P TUKfcir,

H:i't just opened ti general assortment of DRY
GOOUa and HARDWAHK, which he Will sell

v. r, ren..' ".lahir for cm)., and to In punctual

customers, °o a short credit, nhilthale <m«.'

rsitfil He has

Superfine and second Florentine and mole-
cloths siins

Caestitei'ea, Bedford Silk and cotton suEptn-
cords ders

kir.ets, flannels Cords and velvets

KlCg Ot vcstmgs, ker- [•iaJr»stt r.ilk shawls,

S'>s, Handannue.s
C Btings and lliwhings Corded " figuredtojUS-

S'lk, nuito ". and worst- Una
ed hosiery Sitka ami rihboos

India Bid British Mua Wluic tit black sntliha

lins PPbrsied aid cotton
larobr cs and .la-or,ets vam

i.' a 1

) .- Cerman linens Siltt velvet5, slulTa

jJuning musliits, calli- Bomhnzeen and B^m-
coea tmretta

\". ry l.uiiJsucie King- ll^-.i lickings

hnms Home-made cloths

silk and cotton Um- Spanish Bogota of su*'

luellas peaol (\. al.iy,

Whips and cowskins Long and short kid
Tabic cloths a-id diiji- gloves, &c. i.o.

pen
Also tl,..- following KAKD-.VAP.E :

LnckBj hinges and va- Bre-ad 0-fntit baskets
ri. ui ,i tl.tr bti'jlmg Watch ^'.'iiifl and keys
rural tUIC, f'ai d tJ common sad

Harpejiters and sadlirr k-ry

iui. .4 Pine and common ra-

Shoemakers & smiths znrj& shaving tools-

du. Silver and brass thim-

Ititchen funiiiiire blss

Fenders, audiroaB Spurs, speetneles
sh-ivels .and tongs Be^t (?hiteohapelnec-
Piated y bratjs candle* dies

sticks Pewter [dates

Tcatniys, sDUmtri Door-tappers, coffee

1 '% and coff e urns mills
.<-<>,, ...II ;.uiiics Cross cut saws

Sliufl bo* i, -.ei^sors Wbite-wasli Brushes
lO.ives znd forks ' Pa'*t and shoe do.

C niuriarid wool cards Tortoise shell Z4 other
t'l.flte m:!is, Bad .ror.s combs, Wc.

' ii.- oh i- HI Ri

TiUf liOLL.iliS lUWJLRD.

D*.
i.ttil'.l) Irom m, rendezvous at Fairfax

Court House, under the command ol

Lieut liatrston, on the tsth inst THOMAS
i,.-, i :::. n soldier htthe army of the United

si.. tei. hcis9ged -1 years, S reat 10 inches

high, ..f Latlc complcsion, blue eyes, light

hair, and by professiou a ;ai-mer. hi order to
rai ilitatt the dttiOtioii ..f said deserter, U is

proper ii mention that he carried off a burse

and double barreled gun belonging to a gen-

tleman in Ihe neighborhood whence he ab-

sconded, and that it is probable he has endea-

vored to escape by jfiippi'.ig in the port o'

AlrtUndria. Theahtire reward will be paid

io ,n.v person who will deliver th; said de-

s-iie. to nicoi* li> *ny o:li;e»*in the Service of
'he Uiiiiec, Slates.

JOtlW MAGTtAG, Cape 20th

Hegt U. S. l.il^.tiy.

Tl'imfiFW, K,.v 5—-6t

JBUILIiLW LOIS
In Square Nuisber *07, imfnediateiy south

ofthe General r!ott Officjfc, and m iqumres

n almost every part of the City, may be had
(or cash <>r on credit, bv-applicfliion to the

Subscriber ai any time b>;fore the i -h instant,

ni Davis's Indian Q'.ieen hi.iel, rei,nsylvan;a

avenue, oral Maj. Hopkiu.s's BI [.r.-eiileal's

point. JAMES OSqfiKNUEAF
Novnnher 3t— Si

I
I., Ch

:ly, to ttut

iUH cciy

L'lId -ry ;f L'<>iui"''iu, II aahiiigtHTi

Hyde and Tilom 6 oil,

v.rtita

tlluirles Crook-I «nk and otiiers

iNHSO BOSiAni) the trosite in (Ida Oft*

inning made report 'li-'n be h.iili sold the- pr-i

p-rly, by ibis court oil ihn t3d day ,1a

i.uary, 1812, ordered to be snlil, for the

om ciliiieeii hundred ap I 5fty five dollars

I> Is therefore tins 29i|ida -: - herlSU,
...I. nit and decreed, ihatrnc amis sou mtote

aid made be ia'ib^d and confirJQedi unless

at i o ihe contrary bi shewn to tins enuw on

". befie ihe third Men 'jy of J.uteary nest,
provided a cv-py of ibis order be pubhshed in

he Nu ion a] Intelligencer rhace wjeks Bue-

eesuvely b. f. rethc ilrs day riiDecctntior-neit.

Ity order Wa ItKKM'. Ck.
Nnvrml'd 1 1- '!-

.\. lios-.'s WIVI-: CKLLAR,
Maybe hud a small r|uj.nt.«/'•* "kl Wink

an i uquou . wiiol #!« and rowd
i

VTm\d ".i, h.-r.y, Tcindl.'. UfllOn "nil Ma
laga \\ine

: porl ... i Iw -tj fine, and
. I,, bOlCM.

pogfliuo Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, Holland
tiin and Uje iVi.,^1,. i

Al-io >" /innif,

Mochoend Green Cofi. e, refined nod other

Sugars ot every quality, Mola-iteth Teas of
ah kinds and Cordials oi all jorts, fcc.

500 gallons spermaceti oil, wholesale and
reta I

Ccorgewwn, Nov. 3—3w

FOR SALE Oil LEASE,
LOTS in every s llion of fhe - 4lsn.

for sat^, Lan 1
: in Pen i

"' '"i

Rcn'ucky, and sorre first rate lands Oft Ow
Mi .issinpi, near Baton ttougO—rW I*

quire o? JOSBl'H FORRBW.
v ivtmber 7

JPfiF SCHOOL.
ADIHSON BELT re-pccltully informs Ihe

hpbllc, that he Bill this day comm 1

i re t" UCh

;llg .jii F Btrect, near the Cunlt, and w"i in

struct youth in the '.a'in U Gn ek [anjiuagea

Reading, Writing, English gramma^ Geogea

phv, Arithmetic and 'be Va h.-.m.^tieii

TBIta'S OF lUIIIuN.
5r 50 cents per quarter for Latin & Greek.

and 511ollarB for th. English language.
Nnvembpi- 7 3L

FANCY >ULLL\EKV t£e.

Mrs S iW-KNCiV, ii-M" rtinl'j B qoa.illa

the ladies of ihe city of Wadiim. ton and ita

vicinity, ilia', she has juat opened and nfl r's

for sale in F street, opposite the biles mafil

ing, ne ni- ihe Treasury, m. elegant assoi'tnieni

of 'a.irvsdk sal till und tlraw hats and bon

nets, w th a vaijeiy of h*ad dresses, cips

silks, i.'-jbons, ciapea, SoWel'A, J.iilr,..., fftllel

rtich'a, sui.h its an-oiu.,1 hi that ii..o Mrs
3. tins it in contemplation to relinquish lb.

business, and assui-ea the IaJ.es tltat her t»,i

cea « ni he mme moderate than such goods a e

usually sT)ld lor in lhi» city.

Nhivrmbei'7 3t

FOH8 AND PFXTSnES.
A quantity of -. alii-!i.c furs and peltries re-

ceived fiom the UnitedM ates' lnd an Inctories

on the Upper Mississippi aul tiie i-bes, w it

be Offered at public auctlcn in lots, at the

stores ' f Ihe buprriulendwit ot' Indian tro'le

in. Georgetown, Columbiayflo Sfonday the 30th

N.iifiiref r.es., al 11 o'clock, araoug these

ar> aboili

lO.O'.O Shaved Heir Skins,

6.00U RscoiMi Skins,

U 00D Muskia 1 .kins,

700 lb Beaver, some Bear, Cub, X'oli

and Olter skois—also Bees Was., Deurs la-
i ,w arid Suftaloe Llorns Approved notes at

'.ijiia^i vail be received for ad au;ns exceed

mg lt)U dollars.

J. MASON. Super. I T
Novm'-'Oi- 7

nt.it;*ii\ira.

Fifty barrels oi J'<tkn4 iiefingi, of»nuncovi,-

mouiy good quality, may be bad togethar on

credit, or hv the airndt- oan-et for cosh A -

ply toNA 1'H P. BIX'.Y, ui Green kai. I'o nt

FALL is. WLSTH.R UOODfc.
Wh. \V Ai<l>. i atrcet .'la* just receivad i

haiidsomu assortment of Goods, anion,.

which, are

ianftoBe and striped

kca
Scariet, red, white and
yellow Flanoe's

Si.k, cotton and Worst
ed Hosiery

Phuii, conjtdfmdtwill-
edCaiiii ric

Mti, Muslins
Work and Irothcd do
f ambric and olhe

|. ghams
Twiil'd Cliuttx and Ca

JiLLes

Bedford, princes and
other C>.ds

Silk, i ii;l.rne:eandco'.

ton . h.t.vii

Lisen tientbrtc arti

Lawnfi

And a variety of nthi

Linen f.nd Cambric,
iloiie, llnig ami sii r..

iridinu.Jk Cloves
French a.. 1 Can n

Grapes
"•Vioraen Morocco Ua k

biuL colored £inn
and slippers; .-.-

Lesibt-i*

Iisses Morrocco and
leather Shots ail

S.ippers

C '.1- n's M""'o;. o

leather' with snap
and to lace

M . hue a d co- rsc

hoes ft] it Pttmpi
,

ff,
. ,i osepvon » of

servants sttong shoes
etc. etc.

U >ods which he wnl
il low i..i* caal

November 7— 6'

HATS & SHOES.
The su scrihth- ban jus; received fron Phila-

delpkia, and exper.ts to receive from New
Voik, aiL'pp'.v.^ .; nu.ne

BEAVER HATS,
T'.al ftre inferior to none in th> Un t^d Sia'.es.

niiiiil keep a constant supply of h.m ai well

as those of every otii.- q mliiy He (afc - hi

liberty 'o invite ali who arefondofa neat and
tasty Hat, to examine his iaBorimcnt before

they i>utch'seclsewbere.
Ile bos as iiiisala Urge supply of SHOES.

well assored, for gentlemen, ladies and Uhil

dren -, and such as prefer those made in town,

i an be supplied at the shortcut notice. A choice

of color can tie had by examining the- skins ol

v.'hndi they are made. J.JBL BflOW«",
Nevembir 7— t'

-

DAVJD BOUDON,
PilN rF.tt FROM GBNKVA,

Informs the public that he dr\ws Jmfifet in

water colors, on vellum, and Family (.troupes

in the s.me manner, lie I kcjwise executes

JHfiniulWH on A-on, ,- and also undertakes Oil

Pa*niingof tverydescriptijn connected with

his briiich of the Art
Being in possession of a considerable and

vdy valuable collection "f Drawings of bis

own esrcuiion in the most ctkiratcil Acade
in. i S "i Europe, he intends to devote them io

the advancement of Pupils, by osiabiish'ng ft

lirmnng .'-,/.u'.(. ill'whlCll h. y «lll lie d.sp'iij'.

ed lor 'he ineuicatioh of correctness and leWli

among the scholars. He will, meanwhile, up
pronriate a portion ot' his time to privnie In

situ tion, in the different kinds of Di;i win 1

;

Jim t lies are .nvilcd to an inspection oi his

collection ot rncUires (ot ihe first masters)

wieh he will "ill] p,caiu.e exhibit at any ume
in his leisure hours, if previous notice be given

him.
I> n-tUOON will do himself the hon.ir of

waiting on Ids pai.OiS, by th.ir calling or

leaving their JwhlresB a . Ilv.vr r's Gcocety

Store "i.npov t.- the Centre Market
N-.v ruber 7— ll

6 boxes lis bhte
110 Ibf. fretli nutmegs

HARUWMiii -if AUCTION,
Will be sold on M"nda_\, oili inst. ihe Sub-

scriber's entire slock of Jliiiiiv.u'. , consisting

of carpenters', coopers', bricSHayerV, and shoe

inakers' tripss . building Furniture mid fancy

goods. 'I'bose who are building, will find it t,,

Qteir advanutge to utend, as they shall be sold

in Mich B manner as m ^uil their convenience

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, al his siorc

in 11ridge at. nearly opposite UiJefibraon st.

Nov. S— _ EVAN JDNRS

PnSTVO.YIC.MEXT.
THB above sai.- . « |MStpotied unit! Munhi.
the I6;L oftli'. moiidi All sums under g JO

cosh, aajdur ftlOO, s.sty days ; and above HJu,

mecy days. Notes with approved endorsers
ii, a . :i.' \.-_ Bi the llillh- D ' Will b.

deananded hiVan JONt-s.

N „. *.s,„r-3»

JSOTICK.
WILL be cxponed to publig o<\ the Tlh liny of

. .

.[ nest, Lot No. 4 in aquare Mo fifi.',

.ni, the unpi " v '' tw ' ''' laJw n i ihe
|

ol .1 aims Giabam i
afjl on ihe' fame Hay, L,i'

N,, i ui ,q. Nj 686 with the in. nrov,.inenn,

tjab u as iii< property of Robert M'Mahon, tu

aat.»fy t»xea due the vYasoiJi j... orpOMUon
Sales to lake place »l Tuuitnuou's llolel hi

t2oVlook. rermi
ZA(H WALKER Col 3d Ward-

Nj)v«nb«r 7—wit

THE COMMERCIAL VO *

Having received f tirgi

choice goo.'
on liban At. raawj, riz

r
. p |

.:.. i
i.

j
rool C ;.;, :... Brands

13.C0U ni collee, I'oito llico, BriJiil, and 'd'

Domingo
40 htnU sugar—Mui:ovaio. Scw-Orlcaos)
and .l-iinaica(pri^c)

2(1 lags pepper a.,d Pimento
« ipea Wme, XL. P Madeira, Karsella,
lUqr car'.:j } Teaeriffe, Malaga, \i-

deniaand Port
20boxes Champa oi? an l Claret, No. 1

5'Jqr. chests, half and boxen, gun powder,
imperial, Y. hyson, hyson skm fit sum ,.

ong tea
6,000 lb. loaf and Jump s ";ar

-u boxes Spcnnaseti Candlefl
I.' casks Smyrna rsistnj

B Ljaiti If common and patent atai->;h

U b.xer. Kn^lVsh mustard io Bjr/ttles

.ti do. ohecolate
6 barrels ground ginger
5 LAjf* vane do.

'ig blue

sli (iutf

12J bl.ls. whiskey, 1st arid od proof
15 puncheontfafaalca M\d Antigua rum
1- ia^v'" 1 j Lrnwley steel

IJObbla lieptrIngs,No. I, Baltimore inspee.
jO do Bfcad

8 louvigwood
I,5ii0 gallons vinegar
Hops, Jumper berries, oil in boxes and bur-

c ' ii.jney, eoriants, cinnam.ui buds, Cassim,
c . es,jnaoe,cqitou in bales, Si Obes ground
...lum and L. blown salt, do. in bags, ^months
ti .io prime anil nie-ss pork. American and
London salt perre, SpnnjBh liquorice, butter
in Kega, rxs in tierce*, mohuset in ivids Spa-
nish segai's, iiuor, ao.p and caodles, ..i ge
kttylr j (patent) tin p:., L-, cueu ar and Btaall
suuaiT; ju.veu bundaomety cau tnd finished,
«c.J>y JNU M'GOWAN.

OTj* Whf-at, rye, oats and corn rr'.W e rea-iv-

edat ihe inaiketprice, io pa m«n. far goods.
Nov 7 i..- Iw&law2w
~ ioo DOLLVKS KZWARD.

I. ..I ... i- nut, on jundiiy the
llth inat.myiioUBe servant, who calls him-
selfjowtpli Michael*, a&acoRdcd, and n, |c

u-ith him one of ni" hoists, « baddU; and bri»

die , be was seen the -ame evening a; Bath,
near irli dtthc liorso died, irom cru.i. usage,
si.ice tvldch time, no .ireoun; ol the fel o«' na;
be n received -it is sdpposed.hft lias g>t to
Pennsylvania He is a slave, wns raised by
m- from a child, and cing a very likely

smart servant, lis was a, giea; favorite; ar.i

has always heen itemed Willi the titmoBi in-

diligence, He iaabeatfive Iteeicigttf inches
high, oi a liglu complexion R t a ncgi o of a

pleasing couiHe/ianr«
l
*ad can , «d v y well

;

hadoa a new lilaoklui ha . aiigh, dr*i> i,ruad

cloth ci ii-, gr^y wooiier. ribbed ; an'JiIoonB-

and u pair of boots, with asilver wn .on in his

pocket. The above reward wSli he M*id for

delivering him-to me m Winches ter, \r i-gnia,

cr (i'ty dollars for lodging him in any jj.il so

that i get :« agwiL
D.MvtEL fcBR

___J '
"- T - v.7-

t»^ivri-rh'4 jjoLLAas"""
ft&'.VAJtD

RcVi4way Ebom 'Jie subscviher Gvinir near
B*lad ii>biigli, n the li'.h-inai a negrb wo-
ma i na ned B ' I'SRY ompVuson rather tight

black, abou". 17 v rsot" njej rather lusiy—
bad on when she abscond d, oanaourgoiotlisj
bSFi iii-L-.l Rn* Ihe a.i halfyear in Georgetown,
where I bought her, and has now livi ig wii'n

Mr vil'ai-.l.a Green leafs Point, anisler, by
whose means she pro. ably is harbored within

the city or Georgetown t will give ihe »w
reward lo a.iy person for apprejiendm

; and
Iodine; in cite city jail jtiid n=j

;
ro, if taken

within t lit district Ol ColutjtMa, or the B' m of

i i dolJaxs, ii tsken w^thui to miles of iu-me,

and rcascnablu expences paid, if deltvi I a

me. CUR1ST I GAWTT.
Novemhe- 7

,i ji.tLE. *
"

M DUPOftfS b il will he v. Tr.esjay
next, 10 b .'is. at Mr Win Caw',. .'.. .-. a .

senibly ronm, Georgetown. Tiofe 5 for gen-

tlemen one dollar, lobe had ftl i
J L Juport,

or a*. Mr. Win Crawford's bar rnnn. I .d.es

who are invited to the season 'alls in Wash-
ington and Georgetown, are respectfully invit-

ed lo Invar him with their company on iha£

evening.

riAtt to com t. once at 7 o'clock wi'h new
Co illiiui* *

~

i'UliLiC =j.vL»j..

On }VetJiteniatf i..e _6;/i iinl in bn<

AtShomway'a lavern, l wiii exp-ui lo »a.l«

to Itie highest bidder, upon a. ced.
iiiiiinhs, (.notes iatiilictorny endorse
No 2Ij2J, 23«fld2^ in square No 104 ;

Lots N.i 5 a .d 6, in •qi.ai'c No- I04S
JOqKl'r* FO«H T,

ti v 7— •. "'v., .. - f T. Crav-n.

Union hunk uj (ieor^eiovia^

September 20, 1 S 1 2.

I'he Board ot I) rett .. = buie iln ia-ed a di-

vidend ot 4 per cent to.' the UU I its ntontFu on
the suck ui this bunk, which will be paid lo

he StocJsltoulers, or -their repretcntftuvea, on
or alter Thursday lie*t>-the first ol October.
My order, D KN'-LIJII. Caahicr.

Oct. 1— .'It Si i"Jw

TO LET.
Ahandssome a/ell fj..i»hsd two story brick

home, willi suiiablc out-houses and garden,
to accom-wodaie a genteel sn*u I tamiiy It is

vifluted on l^tli stit-^i west, (niily two squares
west of the War De| arrrrei t) at present in

the occupation of Mr. Ichn HAW 1 hi terms
.an be known and posscsstou nad o,\ the lit

of January, by applicslion to

JANr: LEN-THALL,
ni j4 -'j.i -.'i f N.-at- 1 he ni't-mise a.

CHAULES COUN1 V COURT,
Auoos i iinii, 1612.

ON application to Cliarlfef County Court,
by petition in writing of Stephen Sa.ig, r of
Charles CoUDty for die benefit of il la Kt af
Assembly for the relief of sundry insolvent
Icbmrs, passed at Nwemher sesiion, one
thousand eight hundred and five, and ihe se-

veral supplements thereto, on the terms men.
Hot ed therein, a schedule ot his property mnd
t list of his crcdi'.ors on DSfth, »^ Car a* he can
Bacer 'i' 1 them, betng>annesa>dtohtBpetiuon;
and the court being :*atiificd by competent
testimony that the BSjd Stephen Sanger lia» re-

iiAedtwo veara bvmsdiansl] preeedhiq; Uic
time of his apphr-^tion in ihe I'ate ,.f Mary
land. It ts thereupon ordered soil adj

that the said Stephen Sanger, by causing a co-

py of this order to be inserted in the N lio'nt

Intelligencer ouce a week for three Saonthi e-

fore the third Monday of March neat, ^i-c
notice to bb creditors lo appcir lufbfe t.um
eouri. at the . ourt bouse, In Cba.les Pown
ondieUur.i Monday oi Marcli nut, lor Uie
purpose of ca>commendjng a trustee for Ihew
benefit, and to shew omtue, d

why the
ii of ihe set of Assfttouly a

tct, JOHN DABH89,
o;tobr


